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To, Date:, 
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The Secretary,

9#jT.ut Electricity Regutatory Commission,
6'" Floor, GIFC One,
Road 5C, Zone 5, GIFT City,
Gandhinaqar-382 355.
Sub: - Standard of performance- Report for the Qtr_IV of Fy: 202I_22.
Ref : - GERC/SEC/2007 /963 Dated 2l -07 _2oot7. - - "
Dear Sir,

I1,ff,3?if#1$:;,;:ffilil:ard of Performance Report for the Qtr-IV of r(: 2021-22folowins

l::j*:'"*l'^t"jmats l berow and [2]
::IlT,f:::,ri:t:::",,T1,-rL"yfp.!f AIg rosses, colection #;;;y';; ,,rli,i'.#lLiiican be submitted on finalization of Halffinnual Accounts of the Company.

l:,"T::py of the above mentioned sop Repofts has been urro r"n[ tniorgh e-mair on rhe e-mail IDs:
ggrg@9glgln-alg, santosh@oercin.org and a
Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully

Encl: as above.
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Quarter :
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Annexture - B

DGVCL

::1,:Ty;::r"11r-:i"]ion-raken Repod for safery measures complied for the accictents occured

Sr.

Findings ofCtt/ EtlAEt
/ Et /^etin

, lActon taren ro avoid

1
s,04.2r

HTconductor came in contactwith one ofrhe teaf6f
near by palm tree which birhtthe !atm re. and
.o.ducto. got broken victim .ontact with them.

Load side HT condu.tor
broken and feeder was not
tripped, Conductor brokeh

relay was installed .t SS but it
was not ope.ated. Nece5sary
tree cutting thoutd be carried

outat r€gutar time.
DGVCLG ETCO and .etay
m.nufacturinE company

shorld jointly investigate the
reeson tor relav was .ot

tripped,

10

Conductor brocken retay
to be instalted byGETco
and Proper tree cutting

0.5 05.04.21

2
9.04_21

Mecheni.al accident occured at krishna comptex
single pole, nr 3ardar bridge adajah. On that day rhe
general maintenance careied out of 11kv deepa fdr,

66kv pala ss. Atthir ptace conductor .eptacement
work had been carried oot between singte poteand

krishna comptexTC. Atter the rept.cement of
conductor ruddenty the RSI pote had stowty bent ftom

middle and fattdown on security.abin. victim got
rnturedon hu teft tee as n^ teg comes betseen RS,

3
25_04.27

ffi m""tt","ff .*-;#*r+::#i:
vastupujya bunding-8, victim wa3 chectinC vottage in
LT busbar and ruddenty fl ash occuB rn busbar and he

llarhover ecurs due to short
circuit in b0sbarand vi.tim

i 13.04.21

n^o urtrrrnB warer
tupply vehicle at rishikesh.agar. The dam.ge pote
war standing bysupport ofrhe vehicte. The new pote
erection work was bein8 done by DGVCLcontactor
persons ofshrimayur p,dhihmar and line staff. The
lT line power was isotated by removing DO fuse and
LT fuse. Vrctimctrmbed on vacrorboomfor removrns
LT setuicer, henrpped from thet6ctor boom andf,ti
down o. srou.d andsot injuies.

-

Thereisaelectriccementconcretemixermachinei.
the consomelt premises in whichvictim may tried to
discon.ectthe machine wiring without,with off the

power sopplyand may got ete.tocut€d.

Victim slip f.om the tracto,
boom and iijured.

salety aM.eness trainig

5
26.O4.27

safetyawarene$ amoh€
generalpubliccaried

pamphlet5, hoardinss,

?
3



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 |- Action_Taken Report for safety measures complied for the accidenls occured

sr,

5

findin8s of cEt/ EllAEl
/ Et / aEtin

v lAdontakentoavoid

6

3

22.O4.27 FHO

l45 per mes5ase re.ekedrro. oo,,""r*,,on. tt,iI
I 

fatal accdenr hadoccu ed toa 5 y.ar,otd8,.t(hitd.
Itwas found on sre that 2.core p vatesedicecabte

illegalv connected with nearbv LT trne 5upptied to
submersible water pump. This cabte had twojoint5.

One of ihejoi.ts maySot touch with fencing and
.urrent run rhrou8h whote fencing wire. due tothat
victim playing approx 70 mtr awayfrom placewere
roint rouched the renchs wn" 

"."ir";;ri;;;";;8ot eletrocuted,esuttin8 rn death onspot. 
]

9 10

A service mr used fortheft of
power war in tou.h with

fen.ing of farm, Victim.ame
incontactwith fencing.nd

got electou.ted due to
servicewas damaged and

leakage currentltows,

safety awarenesr among
genelal pu blic caried

pamphlets, hoadincs,

3

1.4.27

Vi.tim climbed on doubte poteswitch st.ucrurefor
some reason andcame in contactwith tiveswitch unit

of 11kv tahkarilgyfeeder and get electrocuted and
falldown and died

Victim fault. Victim ctimb on
live line HTlineandgot

saletyawarenessamohg
generalpublicca ied

pamphlets, h&rdings,

24.40.27h

_.,"" ii!,q,ioiu o,ru !ru5. goar was ired bende
tempora.y cattte shed with metalbodv rootwhich is
under LTline of 11kv timdilgy feeder. !T conducto,
brokeh and tou.hed with a three animal and got

buffaloandgotcame ih
contact wirh thesnapped LT

9
75A4.27

victim was untoadingthe bunch ot coconuts the a
from tempo by rittinSon wetded iron pipe at the roof
oftempo,11kv chandtu n ag feeder ht line cuftent

passing as tempo,s iron pipe tolches the ht tine of 11
kv chandrvan ag feeder ahd got sho.k dueto theslop

ofroad and faltdown and died ontheslot

Victim fault, Victim.limb on
tempo and came in contact

with live HT lihe and got

safety awa rcness .mong
sene..lp0blicca(ied

pamphlets, hoardingj,
0.5 5.02.22

10
30.04.21

victim was climbing on thtr Bj pote due to unknown
reason where 11 kv atkem ind fdr passi4.and h.was
touch the 11 *vatkem fdr tine and vidim got etectric

shocl ahd fetl down on tand from tc st.u.ture,

Victih fault. Vi.tim.limb on
lile line m ti.e and got

safetyawa.ene$ among

11

t2

(oNr) 7.O4.2t

lald, elccrrir dtacr ident o(curpd du- ro vi(rrm c.me in
contact with metalic rod from which currentwa,

passihs from an unaurho.ired wire raten froh !I tihe
and got electocuted.

Victim fault. Unauthorise
work should nor be.atried
out. As pe. CEA regutation

ho.13 maihtair etectric

safety awa.ene* amons
Seneralpubliccaried

pamphlets, hoardings,

40s.21

At pl no. 1074 firstioor taxmi textite parksid. sachin,
victim was doing work ofwindow iron griltfitting and

suddenlygrittstipeed froh his hand.nd.ame in
contactwith nearby passing 11(V LTp-2 Thavki feeder

and he got etect.ocuted.

satety.warene$ among
generalpublic.aried

pamphletr, hoardings,
0.5 27.70.2t



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop 002 i Action Taken Report for safety measures complied for lhe accldents occuted
urred in tho O

5r.

Finding5 of cEl EtlAEt
/ Et / AEtin

u lAction raken ro avo,d

2

13
5.05_21 FHO

A drunked p€rson entered intothe transfo.mer center
fen.ing by bendingthe stips of patef.n.in!. He
.limbed on the transforme. ptinth and came in

conta<t with the y-ph oftranstormer HT bushinc and
he got electrocuted . rhe vrctrm wa3 ta*en to.ivit

hospitar in 108 ambutance by near by peopte where
the non fatat was converted to fatat on next day at

around 10:00 h.s. As per primary investiletion it has
.ome to *nowthat victim was mentaly i .

Victim unauthorisety entered
into tranrformer fencing and

accidento.cured

10

safety awarehe$ among
general public .arried

Pamphlets, hoardinSs,

14
23.50.21 NFHO

v,cti- was rtanu,ng on uaronliii irilo-iiiir-
house and washins hand hy a stass of wrter_ Water
falls on 22 KV Kshor reedqTransfo.me. center bus
barnearbvofbalco^y. ttmaycame rn zoneof Hr t,n.

and hegot etectric sho.I & burnt on bod, both hands

safetyawarene5samong

15
30.05.21 NFHO

At newlycont.uction rite victim was on fir5t floo. and
having a a pprox 5ft lone iron rod in hand. Byhirtake
rod ra he ,n contacr wrth rhe nearby pas3ing 22(v HT
lineand hegotelectr( ahoctandfalen from th€ lsi

ftoortoe,ound.

Victim h3ve 5fttong iron rod
and came in co.tact with

nearby HT line riom window
ahdgotetectrocuted.

building

safetyawarcnest among

15
i

19.05.21 FHO

Ouetoheavy rainand wind i.e. cvctoni.etf.doh
datd.17,05.21to 19.05.21, tree faledn on LT tine and

pol€ was b.okeh. LTABC conducto. was at ground
level. Victim came in contactwith tivetTABCli.e of

11kv Umarpada lGyfeeei a.d sot etect.oc!t.d

Due to heavywind fiee falton
pole a.d pole bro.l(en, Victim
came in contactwith the live

LT ABC line and got
0.5 15.06.21

77
19.0s.21

tt Bare ConductorWas Broken And Two Buffatos
Came h Contact Wth Snapped Lt Conr,ucto.And G6r

Electrocuted

LTneunal.ondu.to.wa3
snapped and two buffato

came in contactwith tivewire
and eot el..h.. t..r

0.3 22.07.27

1e
18.05.21

A she buffalo was t,ed near LTpote.Therewaj h€aw
rain and wind Buffa to came in contact with the pote
a nd gor etectrocured due to teataBe curenr. E&rm
pole earthingwa5 provided with pVCpipe. Leatage

path not ide.tified, it might be due to mate and break
ol phase wne with f.brication on lole due to wind

buffalo got electrocuted due
to lekage cuiienrfrom pote

0.15 15.06.21

19
19.5.21 A cowcame in contact with tT RSI pote and got

electrocuted due to teakage cureht,

Acowcame i..onta.t with LT
nsl pole and got etecuocuted

duetoleakagecurent.
0.03 1s,06.21

2a
3,05.21

A she buffa,o came ih.onra(t wrth Gt neutrat ea(hrnE
of 22 kv hotarijGy reeder rrarsfo.mer center and got

el*tr@uted due to teakarecurenr

buff lo got ete.trocuted due
to lekase .u(ent from Ta

2t
19.05.21 shebuffaloome ihcontactwith the snapped LT

conductor ot Ukv sovati jgy feeder.

She buffalocamein contact
with thesnapped LT

conductorof 11kv govati jgy 0.15 13.a7.21



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :- Action Taken Report for safety measures comptaed for the accidenls occurred

Sr.

rindings ofcq/ EtlAEt

10

22

23

24

21.05.21

- 
on dated l7-5.21due to cvctone 11tv sanlatijsv

reeder HTtine w.s damaaed b/h mvr.tra vifla.e and
Sodadara-adadara vitrsge t.pe the wa3 dirco;ed..l

bV cufting conductor on HT pote for 3atty puroose.
After cyclone rome untnown vr ager,! unauthonsetv
erected polewrh lery long & toose 3pan wrthout any
rnumatron to d8vcl.nd trnewaschareed bythem. on
dated 21-5-2O2t v(nm wai parrnB,rom nearbvrhB

HT r,ne and came rn cort.ctw,th rive tioe and;ot
ete.bo.ut€d.

6
9

unknown pe6on has
connected deed tine wirh tive
and current passed through
theotherendwhi.h wat

laying atground and vidim
gotele.hocuted

safety awarene5t among
general public c.rried

pamphlets, hoardihgs,
0.5 15.06.21

2A_05.21 DNF

vrctlm war stinging LTABc.abte on newty erected LT
po,e whrch was broten due to cyclone on

dared.t9.O5.2O2l Suddentypotebroken.ndv,.hm
felldown onlround wirh n.

23.05.27
'"",",. ",".,;;;;;;;;ffi 1"ffi ;::i1".
and haneing. Euffato came in contad with theiomDei

a buffalo came in contactwith
the live,umper of HT tine and

gotelectrocuted 0.15 27.07.27

25
31.05,21 A buffalo.ame ih.ontact wirh snapped LT condu.ror

of llkvzad€shwar.g feeder anrt Aot etectro.uted.

A butfalo came in cohtact
with sn.pped !T conductor or
lll(vzadeshwar ag feede, an(

got electrocuted.
,3 22.10.2!

76

71

2A

20.05.21

F.l,ya, 
I

l)rucl\ wds parked und-r I I rv panrs lgy reeder Hl trne
.nd victrm wasgohS to steep on truck cabh at rhat

time he cam€ in conta.twith HT tine.nd Eot
etectrocuted.

safety awareoess among
generalp0blicca..ied

pafiphlets, hoardinss,

19.05.21

Victim war: nriv"r" -r-.;;;:
repair servi.e connection and climbed on double

circuit I ne having tlkv krishnapor feeder HTline on
top and belowsrde LTABCthe There were creepeB

on pole so, wh,te remov ngcreeper,, brolenGt
e.rthrng wre entaneles wrth creepers got bouhces
andcamern contactwrth lhe HT the condu(or and

victim fautt. U.authonsetv
work on LT.eFring work on
polean d got e tectrocure d

safetyawa.enessamoig
generalpubticcaried

panphlets, hoardinC5,
0.5 72.07.21

chikhti 3.05.21

hP q^r .t.e...xr.it
vrcrm cnmbed on mahgo tree for ptuckinS of

ha ngoes. 1lkv kha nbhda ag feeder HT tin€ was
passing nearro hangonee Untonunatety, h.mEht
be.ahe in conta(t or zone oflive conductor and Aot

etectrocuted.

:tim sot el<rrocuted due to.a

tafety awarene$ among
gene.alpublic.aried

pamphlets, hoardings,
0.5 22.tO.27

3



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 j- Actionjaken Report for safely measures complied for the accidents occurred

Sr.

Findinss ofcEt/ El /AEt
/at/Aatin

29 nl 10.05_21

At.onstru.tion sitenEtfloorvictim ha, a iron rod
came in contadorzone ofnearby passing tive HItine
ofu loJespore feeder andgot ete.tocuted. Accident

dcured on did01.05.2021a\ non tatatbut taler on
1o05.21 conveded tofdtat.

Due to the rutting otshackte bot! one LT conductor
Snaped with shackte i.s!tatorand ha.ging up to

grou.d levet. She buffalocame in contactwith tive LT
conductor and.ot etE.rr..0r.d

10

safety awarene$ among

Eeneral DUblic cari€d

pamphlets, hoerdings,

30

31

32

4.46,27 A Euffalocameih contact
with the b.oken tTcondlctor

a nd got eledrocuted
3hwdcrcund I Yes

"::';T.::',1

)ropermarntenan.e 
I

torkca,ned out lo'ls 7.O7.21

8.06.21 DNF

a.cident as he had ctimbed the potewhere HT tine ot
11(V Khodiyarfeeder tcpwas nott keneswE

earthhgwds not done. He has wear. satetysadaets
The tup€rvisor and other two trne staffnahety shn

Hardik Pat.l& Hemantpatetwerepresentaracc,denr

10.06.21

Due to hea4/.ain atrd wind,o.e ofthe 3 pH 4w LT
line condu.torsh,ped and fallon 2 no! buffalos of
ownerRan.hhodbhaivibh.bhaikanamiyaandthey

gor etectrotuted.

Due to heavy rain and wint
,one ofthe 3 PI4W rr tihe

conductorsnaped and fa on
2 no3 burf.los ofowner
Ranchhodbhai vibhabhai
lanamiya and theV got

ye5 lPropermaintenan(e
lworkcariedout

0.165 05.08.21

rr.06.21 JMaedath j NFHo

l-
JConnd"ror SHtVSAt tN6tNtERtNG. c.nB and Mdsddt,,

I sdnALMsh,rlasw.nrl\Ganasw.5upervtso,vcadre

I staffwa\ a|oLred worl ofTranrormer HVBoonneat

I Pol'ce lhe rrandornerr Maeda a vr,taEe. wnh a

lspeflalw 
rrrm nsrrucron ro rsota(e thepower supp\

I kom RMU beto,e Start or wori 01 lhis to(aron. aur
I neither Contra(orGanC norour S!oe.visorsh

I Jasvanr rcan.swa havetaten safery measures ro

I holaiF thp Power sJpptv trom RMU Thp Corrrador
labour Sh Dh.rhendra RVa

with live part of kansforher DO fu5e and Got Etectric
Shockand rh€re ir burn marlon h6 chestand.Eht
hand fineers. Tnpphgofsard Feeder was obs etu€d
on 1) lO HB. At thetire of.ccidenr thev,cr,m hdve
not used Safety bett, Safetyshoes and Helnet.Victim
was shftedto.earby Hospitat for further treathent.

I Dhalmendran I I I
:r 

I 
v"*u" rco*,""to, 

I s,,", .,,r 
1 
0,0., I ,",0"r"

lLabour)lll-

DO fuse was not removed
Sefore work on transform.r
center for HT buttinework
nd victim sot eledri. sho.k
Supervisor and victim both

IrareW awarenes' amons



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :_l"j,T.It" *"ron for safety measures compjied forthe accidents occurred

Sr.

Findinrs ofctl/ EtlAEr
/ Et / AEtin

14

35

thikhabhaiAhirl
2a,6.27

Due to brocken of rusted LTshackle bolt, one LT
condu.tor Snapped with sh.ckte insut.torfrom pSC
pole to s.ound {taitehd pote).3 nos. ofshe bufialo

came in contactwth live LTconductor andgot
etec$ocuted.

a buffalo came i. cont.ctwith
thesnapped LT.onductorand

gotelecnocuted

10

0,45 06.08.21

i
17,06.21

^,is uuirdru Gme rn conr.ct wrth the transforne.
neu$alearthingwireandsotetectrocuted dueto
leakage cunent. There was heava rain at thetine of

A she buffalocame in cohta.r
with the trafiformer neutrat

eledrocuted due to teakage
cu ent. There was heavy rain
at the time ofincident.

0.15 25.08.21

36 Nasinbhai I surar-R
i 19.6.21 FHO

o power suppry by
LUngerwne.onnected with lpH 2w ABc trne on tast
PSC pole of LTline on 11(v Limdha rcyfeeder.Ihe
power was used for both residentia oad and to run
As motor in the rietd area, 2 .ore wire{Lunser) was
:onne.ted with LT ASC on LT pote, atthe other end o,
ihG wire, there wasioinr ortwo ditferent 2 core wner
he wtre laid towardtvid,ms houseand otherwre
aid on lheeround and then hdnging on rhe wooden
uppoortsolBiflerguardarbo, lUanaupl p,oparoU I
,y using6twtre rhe unauthorisedpnv.ie wne wa! I
lamasedrl manvpohts and hence, rtcametn 

Iorta\i wllh Lhe Gtwire arbor dnd vicnh (ahe rn Ioltad aiih rhe Gtwtre at opposite end of tte arbo, I
nd cot ele(voulaied

safetyaware.ess among
general public car,ied

out by dBtflbutinC
pamphlets,hoardrnEs, l
r.r, ""*rp"p","t. I

17

l8

39

6.06.21

IV
I

ravrhgnearltpotF
and ac denid vcame in co.tacrwith LTpote earrh,hs
wtre where probabatv teataBecurent wa3 ftowins
and 8ot ele(kocuted. But at the nme ofsir€
ihspecuon on same date no teatGge curent ob5eNed
on Giwreoranv tive po(ron. He wa, immediatelv
shifted at Mod, HospltalatVvara forprimarv
l'ealmelr a.d rhe,n(hdrce docto, d;ctdred h m deao

Accidentoccured dle to
dafr.ge in 5ervice wire and

leakagecu.rent passed

throuCh earthing wire ofpote

cariiedoutandealthing o.5 \2.06.27

t7.06 2t
she bulralorahe rn Lontdd with the neutratedrth,n.
wtre ol (randormer c. ntef ot I I kV Umarsam s(Y A;
Fe€der and sot etectro.ur.d d 0.15 23.08.21

18.06.21
A She Suftato came h co.radwirh too3e Stav wire of
DODPa^d so stav wire..mein conract wirh rncohr.E

jumper ofthe DODp and got etecfuocuted.

A She Buffatoeme in.onta.t
with loose Stay wire ofOODP

and sostay wire came ih
contact with incominB jumper

of the OODP and got
0.15 13 0r.21

3

,



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop 002 t Actjon Taken Report for safety measures complied for the accidents occurred

Sr.

j-
I The Herd of coat was passrns near indubha, F:rh !
J 

she Goatcam! rn contact with sh.pped LTconducto;

I 
.ndgoi etect@r,ted.

I
I

| 
,,"nuo,.", ."nu" .u,ro, earrh rns wn€ was brok.n

land 
rtw6s raining.2 nos Soat came,n .onta( wth rh€l

I neutrateafthhg wne andgor etect.ocutea aue to I
teakasecutrent. 

I

lhe buffatowas rctr.chh! boavto,t"V *n""r" I
oODP .nd the 3ray wire connected betow st.v I

insuletor came h conta.r wrr, oureorngtumpe, ir rr I
xv Asa reeder and anrmat soi erecl ro.ur Fd 

I

Findings ofCEl/ !t /AEl Pada' l:i::::..,.^
I

40
29.06_27

6
10

LTconducrorsnappedahd a
goat came i. cohta.twith tive

line and got etectrocuted.
0.15 23.08.21

41

42

2 Goat Of 1,

6.06.21

28.06.21

0.15 75.07.27

ish ManEhbh,,
a3 | Ramanbha,ladav

I tsrot

^. lstrarutl ll,bnaru(,'lhR 
JBhaiu.hR I r.or:: J r.esror I orr

ShriMahish J.dav was ctrmbrngon doubte pote
stru(ture oi 11Kv N.verh. JGt teeder near k.vnr

Villagea.dsuddentyhis teg was stipped on pote due
towet5u.faceofpoteandmud on his shoesand he

felldown from top ofthe pole.

I u"in'ng"',"n I

I r"*orvirr.s" I

I ** 'r,,"u". I 
Yes

-r.*i.u I

12.06 2\
2 nos ol Sne ELffato \ahp rr rorra.L w(h jnaooed LT

ABC Neutralwre due to rree bran.h r.l en o; trne
and Eot etectrocured

11(V Bherrah WWfeeder HT tin€ sag was increased
due to polp damag-d bvf. ins or rree b.an.h or t.ne
A She Buffalocame in contact wirh the cond{ctor and

gotetec$ocuted.

2 hos. ofshe Buffatocame ih
contact wirh rnapped TTABC

Neuhalwire doe to fuee
branch fallen oo tine and Eot

0.3

0.15

29.7A.27

19.08.21

t4.06.21

sr rine sag was increi*i-iii
to poledamaged by fa ing of

t.ee branch on line. AShe
8offalo came in conta.t with

the conductorandgot



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 t Aclion Taken Report for salety measures complied for the accidents occurred

Sr,

Findinss ofCtt/ EtlAEt the rem.du lact'on ralen toavoid

-..*,"6 ;,1 
tecu'rerce or suctr

1

46

3

15.06.21
I nor. ofCowc.mern contacr wdh neutrat ebte Joint

al F.hnagar sociery transtormer center ofltKv
Osara l8y Feederand got etect.ocuted.

a cow.ame in cohtactwith
the transforme. neutrat wire
and got electrocuted dueto

leakagecurrent

10

ye, lProperma,nten"nte
lwort ca(red out 0.15 27.O8.2t

27.06.27 lshe Buffalo came rn conract with earth wnc of rT ps(

I pole and 8ot etectrocuted duetoteakasecutrent.

I

--

A dealLT tine.ondu.torsnapped due to tr€e banch
fallen on tin. and rL c.me rn contact wlh tnep,nr ot t.
PH LT ABC live phare wire. a cos came rn contact wrrh

this dead .onductor and got etect.ocuted.

HTlin.(ondu(roris lrrpped tror pin,nsutdro, dnd a i
buflarocaheh Lonta.r with rrveconauaor ano got Ie,e.t,o(d,.d 

i

rnsulation was damagiJ hii
cableof TCcenterand.ame
in conractwithct earthing

whe. guffatocanein conta.t
with earthingwire.nd got

lProper mahrenance

"". J*"*"*n"a o,t. o.ao,

lprovded 
orc enter Lr

0.15 27.04.21

24.06.27

lnlulationwas dam.ged in LT
ABCcable due to rre.

branches tallon tihe, On next
pole tT opeh condocto, was
snapped ahd cowcame in

contact with the tive
conductorand got

Il ASC live 0.3 19.O7.22

R"msinh ood,ya I 
Bharuch 24.6.27

HTlinecof ductorisstipped
froh pin ihrulatorand a

buffalo came in contactwith
liveconductorandgot .hould b. I Y* 0.15 21.0J.27

50
22.06,27

Groc Private premises tT uG cabte. auffaio cahe in
conhct with damaged U6 Cabte ofstreet tight and gol

electrocuted.

51
11.06.21

Vicum (Shri pradipbh.i)wasdoincworkon 
doubte

pole stru(ture Ne.esaryearthing was done Dunng
sor! sJdderlvhecoret"(v,( sho.Iwh(hhayoedLe
to.eturncorrentfromlnknownsource. Victrmwas

hanged/remain on Dp Structure with safety bett.
Other Victim (contactor tabourshri Sarfaraz)climb on
pole ro help Sh| pradrpbha, ahd he suddelt! strp kon.
the poleand fattdown andgot rnjured on bac(srde

Victim Shrisarf.raz is a ( ExApp.antice LM). Shri
Pradrobh.r 6rv. nn rn",-"-..

t-
. department.t thesrafrsot
eletric rhock dueto rerurn

power and othe. person
contractor t.bour climb on

pole to h etp victim
dep.rtmentat tine staff and he

slip nom pole a.d inju.e.t-

52
9.06.21

2 nos cow ca m€ in .ontact with the snapped Hr
conducror of 11ru Chinchti teeder and got

etEct.ocuted.



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 ;l"j,ll.It, **on tor safely measures comptied for rhe accidenls occurred

Sr.

I Thu acc'denrmay havebeenoc(ured due lo lph Lr
line 34mm2 open conductor tine street tishtftexibte

cable touch wilh guywtre betow cuv hsutator.nd.r
same time a nihat touch with guywi.eand fatat

ac.ident oc.urred

Fihdiogt oiCEt/ EtlAEt
/ Et / AEtin

53

Buffalo)

3

12.06.21
Cow's leg entanele with stay

wire and e me in .onta.t with
streetlight phase wi.e and got

ete.trocuted.

9

I

0,15 31.O1_27

u,*o ll:""11 o**, 13.06.21

Thh ac.ident occured due to Leakage of.urent from
puncher of a.core,servrce e bte to 3uppon ine G I of

seNrce (onnedion, rhrough tTps. pole & it,
fabn(atrcn ro sround earthins Gt, 5he buff.tow.:h.

ih contact wirh the pote andgotetecfuocuted.

I Proper
I maintenan..

I "i"-".s"*""I .ahl.h
lsupportrnecroft**"
i .onnection,

Serv(€w(e hsul.nonwas I through tTpsh
damesed.ndteatase.unentl otreruke

paseedthroush LTABC Gt J connedion.
:arthhswne. Buffatocame,nl rt'ro,gh LT csc

conta.twrh rhe Dote I pote& ir5
earhnrnsandEor I r"U,i."tion to i

ele.t,o(uted. ig-r^a 
"rnr'^e 

II cr p.,"r I

t.",',",1
I core,5ervrce I

I etre r" i

isupporting crorll'"-,."1

/,**,

19.06.21

'rhereis a trtine of3pH 3 wi" il.."dr".*,d 1
ph 2 wiretTABC arepasing rhrough. psc pote.Ihe
line 6 parallelaion8 the road Ihere was hEaw r:,^
and windandope..ondlctorsnap ana talten on
ground dle toa bamboo falehoh tine. Abuffalo

cahe in conbctwiththe tive tin€andgot
-_=___,_-eb.tucured

T.ee fallon LT tine and
conductorsnapped a.d a
buffalo got electrocuted

., lproper ma,ntenan.e I I

l*",r.."","u",t lo'I5 l25.oB 21

56
79.A6.27

At the time of uhloading of msreriat formarriag.
ceremonya canopy iron pipe came in.ontact with the

live HTline pasi.g over there and got etect.ocuted_

1'"r"ty "*-"n*, ".onel I

I eenerat ouotrccani.a | |

Yes I o* ryai.r"o,rng lo.s lr.,.or l
J pamphlets, hoardrnss, I I

| '.'.*,'p"p-*. I I

6 7

54

Bufiato 1)



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :- Action.Taken Report for safety measures comptjed for lhe accidents occurred

Sr,

I

I

Dueto heavy rain a tree branch falten on Lr rine
.ondu.to..nd.ooductorsnapped and fa en on e bi,
"Sag" tree next to ps. pot. bLr, fr*.n" *, U*"iJr'"
tol@prng do.e on outgoing side of tuse elemenr bv
unftnown person.Victrm weni under thk Sas tree for

shelter from 6in and came in .ontact with tive
conductorand got el4tric shock. she was admitted to

hos.ital ahd r.',"i ^^.-"r

tandings of cEl EtlAEl
/ Et / AEtin

57

2

26.46.27

9 10

5afety awaren*s among

{3No's orBuffato) City 9.06.21

Due to rain and wind $ee branch falen on LTline,2
nos ofltcondudorsnap near hasubhai 6ghubhai

patel's ag conhection ahd aI three buffato,s €ame ih
cont.ct with live conductors and got etectroclted.

3nos buffalo came in contact
with thethe snapped LT

conductorand got 0.315 06.07 2I

59
01.06.21

I 
vicnm(conrftrortabour)wascarryrneourstinshs

l 
wort ror new AC TASP connecton. Betore srdrtr^E thi)

I wor[, one eerson or conrErtor went for uotarron or

I do.3€ctonondodprheraptineorshotaracreeder

I butby mittate he hatEotated theanotherd 6
section ofthi5 feeder. hencewronglyisotated the d.
re.tion ofthE feeder.nd this persoh wassrttrnc lhere
& telephonic mestagegrven by thu person to v,ctih
to jtarl Lheworl,Whrtevr.trmwasrlhbpoon psc

pole. hcca.er.contacrwirh,n.,,r"..;;;;;;;;,
lvchotar asfeederand hesoretect c sho<[ and fa I

downfrom pote. 
I

A she buffato came in contact with the transformer
neuralearthingwirea.d gotetectrocuted du€to

teak3ge.u(ent.

A buft lo @me in co.tact with the s happ€d LT ABC of
which insutation was dam.ged a nd eot elec$ocuted.

60
r105.21

LT ABc conductor insulator
was damased and teakase
curentpassed through

earthinE wire and buffato
came in contactwirh rhe

ea(hingwireandgot

I

0.3 14.10.21

61
77.06.27

leroeer marntenan(e
lwo.kcaned 6ur 015 16.1r.21

3



Annexture - B

Hll,lT_.il%.-rj^;i1i:1,I:len Report ror safery measures compried for the accidents occurred

sr.

Therewat heav"yrarn. LrABc t utator w.5 dama€e &
one or t,ve phase and neutratwtre came rncontalt

withea.hotherandteeckaEecurrenrpassedkouah
neutra, wtre to eanhrng wtre oftranformer centre-or

lavachhapatetfatiya.2 nosof bu ockcameinconta.t
with the neaukal wne ahd'.r r".*^.,*^tr

Findi.ss ofcEt/ EtlAEt
/ Et / AEtin

62

{&rllock)

2a.06,27

9 10

63
23.07.27 NFHO

I v,ctrh was doin8 work or unto.drnS tron,rka.ra

I 
pan(u3edinconst,ucnoncente,ins)from lstfloorot
plottoground floor rn prt up botero rheronsrkahF
pattr6 appox4 fth tengrhand vknm was throwinr
thaipattr lroh lstfloortogrouna flor bvmrtakJ

lhat partr came rn (ohtactwirh hve(onductorot 22 k!
lhe pa$ingnearbv thB ptotand hegot ete.tflcshock

he felldown froh tstftoor ro ground and sot bu.nt
on |.ft h.nd.hd tes and was rm hediat ety adoifled to

sarkrupa hojDrtat. nava,rm .tihd^ri

Duringpassi.! metat rod
from first floor to grounrl

rbor it tou.h with HTtineand
victim got elecfui. shock.

buildine

safet, awareness among

64
30.07.21

uue ro heavyrarn and wind a bamboo tree fa on lT
ABC linewh/ch.ame rn contactwirh the nearby

pa$'ng RsJ Httne poteandcutent passed throush
the Rsl pole. while a buffatocame rn .onta.t wirh rhe

RSJ pole it sot etectro.ur.d

Soffalo got ete.trocuted due
toleakagecurentfroh ASI

pole due to i.sutation damage
0.15 22 09.21

65
30.a7.21

cow owner 5hn batdevbhar mot,"n Un" i p*i^g *ilr
hit cow, one o, cow ran near tr nsformer rent.r 

^rplot no 51l52l53 ashiMad ind and Dush the door 6f
FRP fencing and crossed thefenci.g.enter and

clihbed on pthth oftransformercenter ro eat arasssu oundrlg.enc'ne area and came il conra.i w h H
buihrng ot R ph.se of rransformer Jnd gor

Accidert occured to open
fen.i.eof TCcenterand tess

clearancefromground. 0.15 29.70.21

66
77,O7 2t

l_ -. .:_itff&@rEd_
whrch I ame 

'n 
contacr or in rnductDn zone with 22 (v

Hlhneof a hanrfeede..ndsotetectric,h6.[ rwo
not of ht conductors were p.ovided with pvc pipe
cove6 while one condu.tor was having ht coatine.
Iherewas superlicialburnson his right handand toe
of leit loot and he was jhrfred to the nearby ho5prral
for primary trearment.

VrcL h was wo.trng on te,race ot ptno 9Jl94 narurr
ind 1.on5trurt,on srre havi.ga dpp,o( 15 fi tore ronl

rod came incontart w,th thenearbvpa*ing r I rv I
haruti ndfdrand hesot ete.rrocuted. I

;

Victim fautt. Victim wa,
shiftinga ladderand came in
contact with the live 22I(V HT

llne parsinCoverth€reand

totelect.ocuted.

safetyawarenes!among

61

68

23.07.27 Victih fault due to tack of

safety awar€nets among
general publi. c.ried

pamphlets, hoardings,
0.5 29.\7.71

30.07.2L

.5 worxrng wrrn hrs
farheron tetracewrth ron rod and sennnpwire ro

bihd the structu.e torbeah/cotumh work. As 11kv hr
line of hariharfeeder passe5 nearer ro this p.e(ises
somehowthis iroo rod touch€s with HT tineand he

got electri. 5hock and fallen ro rhe g.ound from

Oue to less ctearance of
buildi.E from HT lin€ accident

safety awa rene$ among



Annexture - B

iili31tr;3lxi11;1:,::.:lT-i:lgl,"r safery m-easures compried for the accidents occurred

Sr,

Findings ofcEt/ EtlAEr
/ tt / Altin

69
5.07.2L NFHO

FHO

Support wire of LT ABC lihe @s in contact with the
open joint oftTABc. Gl e.rthing wi.e was in contact
with rhe 3upportwn€ so teakge cu(ent w.s passins
throuBh the Gte.rrthingsire. Wh,tec.me i. ronr..r
with the earthing wire she got etectric shock,

9 10

safety awarcness among

70
74.07_21

Victimwas in his farmandfounda snapped LT
conductor. He tfled to move condu(tor and aor
eled,ocuted as.ur.enr w,< h

w.s moving sna pped co.duct.

safety awareness amonc

SeneE I public caried

pamphlets, hoardinSs,

0.5 21.09.21

77
20.07.27

a3 per sratehentoteyewtne$ victim was starthE a
submercrble motor pump set &swrtching or maV
testingalahpthroughloosew e,atthattimehavbe
thort cdcurted or may be due ro tea(aee curent in
wet land in rainy da, he got ete.tocut.d. Accident
o(cured in onvate oremK.

1ph 2W ba.e conductor LT tine potefaltdow. due to
Iandslide5 h heaw rain, Acow(ame rn contdctwrlh

safety awareness among
gene.al public caried

pamphletr, hoardings,

72
27.07.21

pore ra l down art ioiiii
in.o.tactwith tive phare

conductorand got 0.3 21_12.2I

71
26 07.27

.,,-,,,E lwirqurur dno gor eiecrocored.

A.cidento.curred i. private prehise. Vidim was
connectintattexiblewirewithplugmoundonswir.h
board in his hous forstarting hotor pump. phase wire

tolches his hand whiteinreting in plugandgot
elecfuo.ur.d

safetyawarenessamong

Ce.eral public catried

pamphlets, h@rdrngs,

City 24.01.17

contractortaboorwasworkingon HTlineafter
providing prope. ea(hihe on HTand LT poie aod SBt
ATM ABswitch was isotated (cut) prope.tvandon€
line staffwas stand nearAB switch. A generetor of
mob,le towerrs tocaredaproximaretv 25 htrs away

rrom this locatron theman has totd th€ opertaror to.
do notswitch ON generator, buttheoperator denied
theinstructionandhehas,witchedONthegeoerator
and victim (connactor b bour) got eiedric shock due

to return powe. suppty.

safetV awarene$ ahong

panphlets, hoardings,

75
17.OJ.27icity i 

a (ow came i1 corract wrth rhe snappcd rT conductor
and Eot etectro.ui.d

11kv HTcondktor of ro?ghatjgy was snapped and
felt on cow and itgot etectrocuted,

---
LTABC w.s short ctrcuited and teatge curent passed

th,ugh ruppo.tw,eio GI Fd.r'.r" -," .l rJ". 
^ 

"
bullalo (ame,n rontact wth lhe eJrih ng wtre and sor]

ere.tro(uted. I

Acowcameincontactwith
the snapped LTconducto.and

0.15 29.70.27

4.47.)\ llkvHTconductorof rozghat
jey was snapped and f€tt on
cow and it got electrocuted,

P roper maintemce work
0.15 18.08.21

14.o7.27

LT ABc was shoftcncuited
and leakge curenr passed
thrugh suppo.twnetoGt
earthingwneofpote.A

b0ffalo came in contactwtth
theearthingwireand got

0.15 18.0a.21

1



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop 002 :- Action Taken Report for safety measures complied lor the accidents occurred

Sr.

T

7a

rindin$ ofcEy ErlAEt
/ Er /atl in

the remedv lAction 
taken toavord

sussested'lrecurence or3uch

3

i
15,O7.27

faher had removed sand arourd 11lv achhatryajEy
HT pole duetowhEh potewar bentandth€

conductor came i. contact with the.owan.t it got
etedrocuted.

6
10

Oue to pole bent in fa.m due
to plow, conductground

clea.ance reduced. cow.ame
in contact with tive.ohductor

and 8ot electrocuted.

y.! lPrcper maintenance

iworkcariedout
0.3 29.70.27

79

Buffato Of

28.07.27 It lne pole coltapsed.t midnrghtand the buftato came
in contact with tive barewi.eand got etedrocrrted.

-

Itline polecotl.predat
midnightand the buffato

came in contact with tive b.re
wire and got electrocuted.

yer iproeer ma'ntehance
lworr do.e

30
30.07.21

to rrg.ree re on lne
and an ox came in contact with cond udor and got

etechocuted.
y€s lProe mahtenance

lworlcarred out
0.125 29,10.27

81
72.O7_27

lVictim climb on transformer.ente. structure for
repairing of LTside neutrallus. The Oo fuse of
transformercenter and LT3ide fo!e oI both circuit
wa5 removed from D.6ox before .omhencinS the
work. whrte providhg tugs on transtormer heukat, he
got elecni. shock probably due to retu.n power
supplVfrom untnown sou.ce Hewas immedratetv
shifted to [avr vrttace pHc whe.e dodor have decrared
hrn a5 dedd 

I

Pole ea.thlns mav.ot be in

Proper condition and both
side earthingshoutd be

provided with short ot a[ 3ph
at LTside before 5tarting

work- Accidenr occured due
to return powersupptv.

75.07.27

rue ro Gpprng pore staywne damase, pote i5 titted
and over head .onductor .omes dowh. 2 nos .6w
cahe in conta.t with this tive cond!.torand got

Cowr came in contact with
loose conductor which h.ve
lers.learahce from grouod,

and got electrocuicd

yer lPropermainrenan.e
lwork.afiied out

o.3 19.03.21

27.A7.?7

llkvlitali AG HT tihe ps. shackte pote was tifled due
to rain ahd.ohductor got loosened.4nos of.ow cahe

in cont.ct with the HTconductor and got
€tectrocuted.

U.tim was mating sma shed for growing vegit6ble,
w'th the hpto o,d,tumnrum f,ame Approrrmate IO ft
lon8 a,lumrnrum f.ame ar ddpn v touch wrrh tire trne l

conducto, or lrtvt,aha dc reede.and hesot 
IeteclroLuted. I

Pole tilted ahd conductor
comes down at tess ctearance.
Cowcahe in contact with tive
HI line and got etectrocuted.

06 23.08.21

h 24.o7.27
11KvNTlineground

clearance wes tess upro
4.5mtr. (a5 per cEA resulation

itshould be 5.8mtr).

85
3.08.21

aue r rreavywina ana rain .i!aitu--iili!-
.onductor snapped from ltshacket insutator and fa

on ground. a cowcame in contactwith the tive
conductor and qot etectrocuted.

victim climbed on TCcent.etoflya pegion a..tcame
in.onta.t with rhe tive part oftransformer.nd got

etectro.uted.

Cowcame in cohtact with the
5napped LTcohductor in aa
land and sot etecrrocuted.

0.15 12.7t.2t

a6
6.08.21

victim climbed on TC cenk€
toflya pegion and came i.
contact with the live part of

transforher and got

safety awareners among

5.08.21
a she buffalocame in.ontacrwith the$ansfo,mer
heutralea.thingwneand gotetectrocuteddueto

te.k:gecur.nt.

sunato came tn cont;a;iiF
TC ea(hing wne and got

elecftcouteddueto Ie.*age 0.15 0311.21



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :.l"j,:l,tl:" **"n for safely measures comptied for rhe accidents occurred

Sr.

Findings ofCEt/ EtlAE
/ EllAttin

88

Age 2,
8.08.21 NFHO

victim climb on ht psc pote to.onnect tunserfor rheft
of electri.itywith the hetp of a bamboo snd he mEht

came in.ontac-t or zohe otht tineand got
.tecbocuted.

7
10

victim f.ult. Unaurhorisety
climb on tT pote tojoin tunge.
and came in conta.twith tive
phase wire and eotet.ctri.

safetyawareness among

89

90

Shri Ram, siraj

72.OA_27
both victim w.t pushinS the tadder and it.ame in

.onta(with the lltv ht tine passing overthere and
got ete.trocuted,

s.fety awarehe* ahonC
seneralD0blic caried

pamphlets, hoardinCs,
31.O1.22

27
23.08.21 FHO

victimwashangin8ofsareeson,opeonterra.eand
wetsaree3lip froh v(nm s hand end appror 5 mtr

lenSth wet s.ree falton ht tine wrih hotdhs one end
on vi.tim's hand .nd ha got €tectrocuted.

:r:_-

3afety awareness among

sene.al public caried

pahphlets, hoardings,
0.5 29.10,21

91

97

Na6insbhe, I Surar-R
i 9.03,21

,__.-E'"i,qqlrwi !iw^c[ uu€ ro prn
puhcture.nd 2 nos she buffato came in contactwith
the live .o.ductor and got ete.tro.ured.

2nos buffato got etectrftuted
due to came i..ontactwith
the thapped HT conductor

due to pin puhcture.
0.3 05.10.21

i 72.Oa.27
Agriculture LT line cohdu.tor snapped and l nos cow

came in.o.tactwith the tive conductorand got
ele.trocuted.

Fu5e was not provided in
D.6ox atTC center due to that

accrdent oc.ured. Vrctih
came in cohtactwith the
tnaDD€d tT.ondxrr^r

o.t5 30.12.21

93
i 26.0a.21

A tree fallon Ag LT tine and conductorsnapp€d. A etf
came in contactwirhthe tive conducto.andSot

etectrocuted.

A*,

Tree falton LTtineand
conductor !napped and a.atf

gotelectro.uted

22_44.27

c iu q lwluuL,or snapped. I
nos heBoatand 3 nos shegoatcame in contactwith
the live conductorand got etectocuted.

Breach of CEA regutation
no.12theaccidentoccu ed
Vi.tim c.me ih cont.ct with

snapped LTcondu.tor.
472 79,0t.22

(ALM)
20.o8.27

No.- tatal etectricat accident oc.ured to sandipbhai
yaehvantao patit, ALM, yogi chowksub division,

Victim was itiegaty doing work ofheter shiftins at
garas faliyq, puna vilage underjuridiction ofsaroti
sub drvBlon. He ctifrbed oo RSI pole to remove the
3ph,4w LTcabtefroh the pote. White rehovahsthe
.able, he came in contact with the neuftatwireof

another3q,4wLTcabteohsamepoleand gotetectric
sho.k end fe| from the pote_

victih fault. Accid€ht
occurreddue to unauthorGe

work by line staff.

96
]IVANBHAIMIR 12a8.2r A Bufalo mme tn contactwith the s.app€d LT tine

co.ductor tying o. the tand and got elechic shock.

A She Butfatocameih contact wth i 3ph 3w LTline
.ondu.torollt kvSagumara AG fdrsnapped rrom

lumper duetosparkon LT pole and gotetecbocuted

Buftalo got etectrocoted d0e
to came in contact with the

snapped LT conductor. Ereach
of CEA regulation no.12.

VISHNUBHAI

DIPCHAND RATHOD 13 08.21

015 29,tO.21



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :- Actjon Taken Report for safety measures complied for the accidents occurred

Sr.

5

informarion got from poli.e staiDn .bout thi,
incident, rin8te pha3e tt tine of bare conducto, ( 34

mm sq, alumihium conducror) of gnnal socret, pasres
ve,y near to 8atary which i, unautho.ized extended
near lt ine, it's seems thataccident occu.ed due to
heaw r.h and whd tt trne conduclo. mEht hav€
touch the wet waI ofg.tary a.d at the,ame time
victim mayhavetriedto p,ck up the bkycteDlaces
adjuacen o this wa[andgot 

"t"aro.rt"a. no"n,
'*'"'i::::i.1t::^It:1111:":ndrc v 

I

Fihdinss ofCEt/ Et /AEt

707

3

19.08.21 FHO
llesal eltentio. of buitding satq

10

safetyawareness am.ng
general public carried

pamphlets, hoa.dingt,

103

109

26.OA_77

,)

was touchingto tive phase.onductor. A she buffato
.ame in conta.t with the,tay wire and got 0.3 75.72.27

29.OA_27

vilt: ---___3!9taelred.LTABC hsutat@n was d.mage near pve hook Jnd evF
hookwas rncohta.twnh the*rp"n*r r- Ur",,,".
Glguard qreof a setu,ce conn..hon was tred with

the turn bu(kte boflom !de. Theother end ofGtwnE
wastjedwith teh mango (ree branch. This rree bran(h

fallen and v,.tim came rn conr.ctwrth theGteuard
wi.e and lor.r".r^-"-i i.,-.^,--,

o.5 30.o9.21

110
09.08.21

A lcY feeder LT tine.onductorwas shapped and a
cow came in contactwith the tive conductor and got

etecfuocuted.

lcowcamern

ReceNedAEr l"ont"'t''tr'
L.No.45o/14 03.22 lsnapPed tT

lconductor and

l6ot"r".vo.,t"o

111

172

113

27.0a.21
A bulfatocame in contactwith thesnapped tT
conductorof tl kv karwadjgyfeeder ahd got

etectroc!ted.

1

25.08.21

vrc(h was cuttin8 bambootree underht tinc
bamboow,s wet. white vicnh tryrnato picI uD

banboo rdvilg appror tengrh or IS root tou.hed I rL
ht iine ot 11tv anktash ag feeder as bamboo was wet

victim Eot etectro.!ted.

-

Victim wat cameto heetShri Nare5hbhai
.hhaganbhai mahta at farm fortractor wo,k.

Nareshbh.i(. Mahtaw.rremoungwhe.lof rractor
andvr(tim thought rh.t the tractor wh€et ralen down
on his loot, so he,ooje his balanceand goins io fa
dwon.nd he.akhes G, earthing wtre ot nearbv pole

to, hB \uppo,r and dueroth"i,, o",",,,;;;;
mighr be bredr bv pu't,rE Gtwredj Lt ABLwa. rred iqlhrheUrtahp Dueto.eakag-cu enr f,or Ct I

ed4h,ng wr re r (nm gor etectro.ured I

safetyawarene* among
ge.eralpubticcaried

pamphlers, hoardings,
0.5 74.IO.27

'-'i 2.03.21
leand got electrocuted dueto provided oh pole and

maintehance.anied out.
25.08.21

,

0.5



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop 002 | - Action Taken Report for safely measures complied for the accidents occurred

rindings orcEl/ EllAEt
/ Et / aEtin

3

1L4 20.08.21 NFHO

While parli.g the cont i.ertruck neaty road side,
the containertruck came in cohtactwith the live HT

line of 1lkv s.karpata[Gy feeder aod both victim Eot
eteckicshoc*.

10

safety awarene$ among

115 18.09.21 NFHO

Victim wat standing at lstftoo, window of pt_e/37,
city estate, out of three peEons, o.e pe.son was
standihSatgroirnd to tift materiat from ground to
terace, other pe.ton was standing near 2nd floor
window & another person sta.don thnd floor at

teraceto.art materi.t, where construction work was
underproEresr.vi.tim&otherthreepeBon tifted
bunch of iro. rods from g.ound tothird floor on

terece, which are approximatety 16 ft tonS , ole to
weightofnon rod, victim t4thit batance and one end
ofthat iron rod.ame in zonewith tive 22 kv feeder,

which is passing nearby the ptotand vi.tim got
electric shock & fartdown near ,l6t ftoor wi.dow.

safety awareness .mong

116 22,49.27

A she burlalo(.me rn.ontactwdh guy wreottappinL
DO structure ahd due to taht Staywire came in

contactwith Itve jumperof tapping DO and buffato
got elechocuted. Tappine do was btown off& U&v

kanthasuga. feede. was tripped,

lf Fencing provided around
DODP structure then accident
might be avoided, Buffato,s

horn stuck with staywireand
ittou.hes HT 0O fuse and it

got eledro.uted.

OODP
0.15 03.01.22

tt7

118

119

12.49,27

wnre carryrng out work on 2nd floor, ptor
ho.135/137, jayambe ihd, est, detad, due to tort of
balance of body, the victim fa en froh 2nd floorto
thegroundand camein contactwith 11kv HT{bare
conductor) li.e of U kv krishna-1 re.d€r, aotelectric
sh..k.

Accideht occuired due insutfic
safetyawarene$ among

5.09.21

Victim was rrying to Rt flex banner from 2 nd Roo, of
building with the hetp of bbour ofadverti5ing agen.y.

the bannerisappx 20 ft ton! and k fotdabte type.
trom lit floor another labour passed banner upward,
to 2nd tloorofgaltery where victim was standing to
hold banne..Thebanneigotunfotdedfromtopand

inclined towa.ds tive tine.onductor of tl kv varctijgy
HT Iine and victim Eot etectrocuted.

safetyawarene$ amone
generalpubli.ca ied

pamphlets, hoardi.gs,
0.s 4t.02.22

14 09.2t

wo I ol provrd'ng pdver bt lt *" ,*7*., g*i
on. Thevictim drivins the du mper t,uck h3d stith ty
reve.sed thetruck and 50 that a TV ioternet cabte

entangles with the truck. Due to tension potev-cross
armand pole bent.nda conductor5napped and falt

on truck. Due to that llre occuiis in truck tyre and
victin tried to.|mb down the poteand hegoteteciric

5afety awarene$ ahong

p.mphletr, hoarding5,

120 ).o9.27
I Ine and a conductor

snapped and a buflato came in conta.t with the tive
wire and eot ele.hocuted. 0.3 29 71.21,



Annexture - B

lilllTT;llr"91i; l"jion.raken 
Reporr for safety measures comptied for the accidents occured

Sr,

5

lRemedEs
Frnd,ncsofcEr/EtlaFt l5uglettedbycEl

l/ Er /aEr rn

IVa/ious Cases1

721

7

27.O9,27 FHO

bothvictrmsweretryhgroshift oh€merat piped bed
through burlding pasjage ar 2nd ftoor ofthe burtdhr.

While 3hifting the bed itcame in contact with the
nearby passins HT tine a.d both victim goi etecki.

shock_

10

safety .wareness amoig
generalpublic.aried

pamphlets, hoardingt,
0.5 18_10.21

122
24.09.21

ano.t tn.t t,me he
.ame in contact with the brolen LTtine conducror 6f

1lkv khoteshwer .g feeder in fam and got
---_=_!&tlocuted.

0.5 01.11,21

123
i 3.09.21

05 no5-sheboffalo passihg neardodpand camein
conta.t with staywire and stay wne brok€n came in
conta.twith the tivejumper and cot etectrocut.d 0.75 27.O1,22

724
i

7,a9.2\

contractor I.bouF without i.forming the tine staffo.
anyofficerofsub division, he rried to worl on the tive

power otshackle pole of llkv heda aa feeeder and
climed on the pote forst.inging the.ohductor and he

came in.ontactwith the tive condu.tor and got
electrocured and fa| on sr6un;

Vi.tim wa5 climb on tive HT
line for new wo.k without

informins Iine staffand sot

safety awarene$ among

teneralpubli.caried

,amphletr, hoardine5,

725 s,.t n 
lB"'d"

victim was wentfor exfuact cattle fodder in the farm
where one broten tt (onductor of trkv b,takhdrag
reeder was atreadv raI on ground. Vrctrm tned ro

displacethe conductorwith hand and got
etectrocoted.

safetyawarenes3among
gene.al public ca.ried

p.mphletr, hoardings,
).5 t7.72.2L

24.O9.21
126 A cows horn entanstes with the stav wire ofDO Dp

s$uctur€and staywirebroken and came in contact
withthe live juh!erand t,.

Stay wire swihg bV a cowand
it came ih contact with the HT
juhper and got etect.oc!ted.

., lP,oper marntenan(e I I'"" l*o,r.""'"ao,t lo 
rs lI7'rL2r

12J
29.09.21

An or cahe in.ontact with the transformer neutrat
earthingwneand got eteckocuted due to teakage

current.
mer neutral earthtng wire 3nd ys I 

P,oeer mahrena nce

lworkcariredout

13.09.21

o power 5upptv bv
lu.gar f.om the exEnns LT nne pajsinE near by inhE
house. one fle!ble twin core p,ivare wire ofbtue and
vellow.olour€d are taten whrch i, passing rhrouSh
doo, rrame for anorher bes,des room.The rnsulanon
offlexible cabte mrygot damaged and touched with

iron pl.te. victin maygot etectrocuted during

safety awarene$ among

sene.al publiccaried

pamphlets, hoardins5,

129
27.O9.27

A she bufiatot horn entahstes with the stay wire.nd
so ttut stay wire came in.ontactwith the Iive part ot

UG cabteon DODp ,tructure and got etectrocuted.

Boffalo's horn stuckwith rtay
wne and ltay wire broke. and
touch to live ium!e. ofDoDp

and eot electrocured
0.1s 11.11.21

130
4.09.21

8uffalo had rubbed with psc pote ard horh was
$appedwith the eanhi.g pipeand it.amein contact
with the phasewne of Lr tine and \aot etectrocut€d. 0.15 14.10.21

3



Annexture - B

Performa Sop 002 :- Action Taken Report for safety measures comptied for the accidents occurred

Sr.

Findings ofcEy EtlAEl
/ Et / AEtin

the remedv lActiontake. to avoid

sugsested ;'lrecu en'eor'uch

131

3

29.09.21

Victihc,rhbed on the truck(abin to nshtenthe rob€
tideon truckand m.lntai^ taDolin (radpatri) prop;rlv

on the truc( and (ame rn contactwrth trve wn.6r
l1kvvanta6. jgy feeder and got etect.Guted.

10

I tafery aware.ess a mons
I senerat puhtic camed

Yes I our by dEtribuhns

I pamphtet3,hoardrnss,

I sms, newspaperetc

732

133

134

135

72.O9.21

v'cnn was doing ptester on .ompound wal of the
plotno.1l3l2 and victim tied to bind the bamhoo on

walltoget3uppori fo,drmbng on w. forpt.ster
work Suddentv hefa,ten on ground unconsc,ou5tv
mav he due to a wet b.m boo comes rnto irdu.tio;

zone of2210 HT tine

^;;;*-;;:;::*._i- -

Vidim fault. Safe distan.e to
be haintain duringwort hear

I 
safetv awe,en43 amons

lseheEleubticcariedYes I outbydBtnbutins
j pamphlets,hoa.din!s.

I sms, newspaperetc

0.s 20.77.27

4.49,27

trimmingof brahch$. Atreebr.nchwasincontact
with the 11kv HTline ofManekroreAg feeder. White
vi.timwascottinEtreebrahcheshecameincontad
withth€live HTlineth.ough tree branch.nd he go

Victimfault. Vi.tin came in
.ontactwith HT tine during

lsaretyawarenes amonr

I ceneralpubtr. carred

I out bvdurributing

I pamphlets,hoardinss,

I sms, newspaperetr

).5 29.70.2t

14.09,21

uueto heavy wind and rain a branch ofcoconut tree
fall on 3 phas€ 3 wire LTbare cohductor aa tine and

"R'lphase.onductor snapped,,R,&,,B,rpha5efuses
blown ou t but ,y.Lphase 

fuse nor btown our s6
snapped'R'rpha5ecounducrorrouch with,,y,Lphase

lrve counducior h".ce ,,n, .phase (ondu(tor become a
live. Ai a same nme two no of.owcame in.ontact

with live "n'rDhas€ and o^rcta*.^.,.r-r

0.3 11.10.21

22.09.27 NFHO

i victim shn nrkunrbh., mahta. rabour orshriarjt b

lCavrt 'oltra.tor, wars,venwo,t ot meter (onne(r,oh

I rerrincation. He was r€ptacing the twrn core pvc

I servkecabre of r pha5e s eMce connection. He

I crimbedon rrprporeforrelumperingof servrce

l.abreand re mrchtcame h rndudron lone or .ontacr
with ltue phase of tt conducto. and sot etectrocured_---

Victim climbed on ironstairhear L-I pote for
unauthorisety rep.irihE of incohing jervice wne and

came in contactwith the tive phas€ wire and got
ete.trocuted.

safety awareness among

pamphletr, hoarding5,

136

t37

1s.09,21
ins 5eruice wire !n.uthorisely

safetyawarene!samong

Seneral public catried

pamphlets, hoardings,

Oungri 20.o9.27

v,c m - conractor r.bourworkingfor transformer HT
booti.g insralation work on 11kv sarodhi]Gy feede.

by approa.hins LCp horder shn a d patet, butthev
did tcontacr,he man forsa,d wore &coinodehtaitv

he went to another iappinE tine wrtout inform to
duhsari omce. They hav€ not TC DO fuse orse.tion
DODPfuse neare.towo.kinE tocation or they have
not condu(red anv l1 [v tocat earrh,ng at wortrnE

tte. as a rrru,t, dfter pow.r r.,torat,on ot said feeder
herdneir(o.t.cturhxLpF,oat.dlumperof lt *v

lin. andgot ete(troruted. dnd fdl trom r((entre ]

safety aware.eB amons

pamphlets, hoardings,



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :- Aclionjaken Reporl for safety measures comptied Ior the accidenls occurred

5r.

---=.--
rr ffiffiffi r""* 

""d "t""*" f,-,groundwas tess. Whrtevrct,h wa3 pa3shg throuph
the r@d, hecam. hconr.ctwith the tiveconducr;r

Findings ofcEt/ ErlAEt
/ tt / Aalin

133

139

t4.o9.21
10

icity

0.5 47.02.22

iCity 23.49.71

01.09.21

- 
---q!!Lsq!gl!qUocuted.

vqEroneaw rarn and wind pressure tree brach was
fallenon LTlinq duetowhi.h a phaseand neutrat
.onductor cahe rh to.ontact. therefore l€atape

cL,(en flow rn neautratwtre. A cow.ame in conra.i
with the neutralwire ofdistribution bor 6f

0.3 30.t2.21

140 rce wtre was damaEed
and leaka8e (urentpas*d through pote earthinE

wtre. While cow ca me in .ontact with rhe pote

icity

141

742

(Are2TyeeB)

I

I

1
22.70.2! DNF

Victim wer workinS with other li.e staff ar
T.an5former center near Bezanwata compter, other
staffwere dorng transformel center h.rnie.an.e
wor[,whilevrctrmctrmbonne.rbytreeatBezankt.
TCtocutneebranch suddentyhi5 tegs stipped and he
lo5t his batance and fa,ten on pate feh(rns, !rovrded
toTC.Thepointed strip offen.ihs pierced in his teft

----r'rcnm &red to Throw ,,Dusr 
of Ctothi & Other Maren.l

'' From Terrce Compound Wa[ and came ln Contad I
wth LNe HILine passerfiom atrouda Ftfroh I

'** *':ffi":::::l:::::1::'"' - **' 
I

29.10.21 NFHO

safety awareness amone

143 surat I

9.10 21

an unauthcir\.d eow.;;eetv;;;r.il;;--
burlding No-rsO/8.12, through approx 7OO- 8OO hrr
yellow co,ou' 5e,v,ce, abte to moto, garase, tron lhtr
Sarage to nearby Hair Satoon ofShriSamn Chand
Mahsoori_ HairSatoon wa, .om p tetely made of kon
sheet where Etectricat fatal ac.idenr occured. This
mightbepossiblethroughleakag.curehtin iron
sheetwherevkrh came rn (onracr& gor

safetyewa/eness among
generalpubli.cariied

pamphlets, hoardingr,

1.a 
i 

t"",bl,iR*,,bh.l 
,,,.,., j*.*oj 

^",."",,.,

j or o* ",'"".-"r*"*",**,rr-*-
I starion, recard,nBa hum.n dead body rouhd,n

lru8a(aneldrh. arVr a€e:Nryot. As per rte vrl do.e
I .nd as per to(.r rnqury. r.ame ro norrce rhar, the
J 

MLr'm was mEihg,ror .td: tO.lO.2o21and on drd
| 12.10.ro21, On investrCaL@n rt wJ5 tound thar rhe Ll
JIneol Il IVAntrotiAG rpede, rs pdssins rn rhat farm.
| (AG reeder cu(ent schedute rs from 9:ls to 17:r s

I iromdtd. rO to2o2rtownoteweeF )TheonF
I 
condudor ot Lr I p^a!e3wre trhe w.s brokenl,om

lrst sha( e pore and hanC,ng - *_,* *^ _, i
tou(hFs thec,ourd a!,ts.5 hangins rn arrwLh I
appro, Slo4 teer from grouna teretw,th serurce I

(able. v(trm micht be cdne,n.o",.,r ritt , * *,," ]
andgotete.trorureo.InpMreoortaccrdenL 

I

,.0 a*," r"",n", 
I

Victim may came in contact
with the hangihg HT tine

condu.tor f rom insutator and
gotelechocuted.

72 to.2t lp,ore,illl
l**--* I ". 1,,.,",.,,",""""." I Iwo,krobe I ',* J .o,ra.." los 1751r.2r.ariedourllll

3

9



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :;I:i::,]:lT l:p"n for safely measures compried for rhe accjdents occuned

Sr.

Findinss ofcEy EtlAEr
/ Et / AEtin

13.10.21
145 r nos. or sre uurab ana z noldtiiilili-

co.tact with the 3napped Ag. tT.onductor ahd got

10

y.r lP,opermarntenance
lworlc.hedout o.9 23.72.2r

746
13.10,21

di

Arhe buft to came in contect wirh the earrhhewire
of transformer center anrt got erearocuteO AJe to

lek.ge current. tt was rainy season.

Buffalo.ame in contact with
TC earthing wire and got

electrcoured du€ to teakase
yes lPropermainrenan.e

lwork caried out
0.3 07.02.22

747 h 21.10.21

Vi(tlm w.scarryingbed {Metat Round pipe- Khalto)
rroh roofof the hrs house to ground, He tost b.l.n.e
and.ahe contad with the nearby parsing live t1(V

Luvara lcy feeder and got etecrocuted,

Isretyaw enss.mon€
I seneralpubtrcaried

Yet I out uyurtrrruting

I pamphlett,hoard,nEr,

I sms. newspapererc

148
8.10.21

Due To Heaw Wind.nd Rain a HTconductor or pin
poleSlipped From VCrossArm Wth punchered pin
lnsulator- A Or cam. in co.tactwith the haning Ht

Conductor and Got Etectroclted.
_.--+-

Accrdentoccu ed dueto unauthorised Derson ctihb
on the plinth mounted tnsformer ce.tre and got

etetricshock.

oueto pin puncture 

-
conductor comes down and
bulloik.ahe in.ontactwith
the swinging co.ductor of HT
line and got €te.trocuted.

yes lP.oeermainrenance
lworl.a /ed.ur 0.12s 23.71.2t

749
23.10.21 Victifr fault. victim cliimb on

TCcenter uhauthoriselyand
got elecfuic rhock.

Iclendnr I

r^hF 
- 

lsretyawarene$ amons

. . l8eneralDublic cairied
lout bv disribuhno

"no'"r"ry lp".pr,r"t, r,o",a-"*
lsms, newspapererc

1s0
2.10.2! Vi.tim wae reparingwning at toad sideand came in

.onta.t witn the tive phase wtre and got ete.rrocured

safety aw, rene* among
generalpubli..aried

pamphlets, hoardings,

151

152

2.70.21
Vicnm came 

'n 
conidcr silh th- snapped LI condu(or

ahd got electrocuted. Conductor was shapped due to
tree brahch was in conta.t with the conductor.

rtoccured due to condu.to. sr

26.10 21 poleandgot etecftocuted doe to teakage current.
There was no any eyewitness. Durihg site visit teakage and maintenancework

153

Px.PEjapati(Arm)
410.21

.urent w.5 
^or 

tou.d.

,,r" j,-"",;;;;";;;;;;";":l;;::;ffi :".1:'
suddenly return powerfrom conslmer end.nd got

etectroclted.

154
1:1.11.21

m ded irne conducror was snapped and falen on LT ASClve ine a.d $ thar aac .sut.u
trhe bufialo s horn wasr srucrcd * lr rn onauon. ,.i

buffato got el<ttucuted.

tacl wth (he Uve LTAEC.nd buf
0.15 30.r2.21

155
1311.21

oue to heavy rain and wrnd LT A8c bare neukat wire Gm€
11 ontac wth 5e 6t emrng w-e of . T EEF a.O*came

Ln contad wth the GI w,re and gor eredEured due t
teakagecurMt.

Lea k:ge curre.t arom ttcable
tlows through G I ea(h ing

wire ofpole and victih got 0.03 13.01.22

I

9



Annexture - B

fflf;TT.-r::r"a-li:i"ji:n.Taken Report for safety measures compried for rhe accidenls occurred

Sr.

Findines of c€tl EtlAEt the remedv JAd'on 
taten toavold

suesested islrecurrence or such

156

t57

10.11.21
9coh was tied urter sle shade End a Hr (onductor bDr;

rrom shackel rEte and cafie rn @ntr.t wlrh EE ce arlrootdfrmd

1o

o.15 21.t2.27

30.11.21 DNF

rhevict;;;;G;;;;;+;i;;; i;::::=:,-
h City

no* weanng sarety equrpneni. H" *", h.y ; ;;;
pos oon on ron st nd stucked n 9r.4e but stand hrrnEd
and he lost batan(eand fal o. ground and oerrniunszi

I safervawareness
Yes I tEhinsgrven to tine| 

""r.
153

29.77.71 NFHO

As per Eye witness statementvictim was sat on the
top ofthegrast dune on prck up van. White pasrinE
below HT Ine he may c.he in contact or hdud,^n

zone and got etectri. sho.k.

G; ;;;;:;;i-;::=::::: -

lsarety awa.ene5s amonc
lsen eEt oubtic caried

Yes lort oy airtriurt,nr

Jpamphlets, h@rdings,
jsms, newspaper etc

159

160

29.71,27 ZUZVANIY buffalo came in contactwath the 5napped .ondoctor ye! lProper mahrenance

lwo* caried out

26-77.77 o",,"",;;";.;; ;;;;'i";::;ill:: IJ'"T yes lPropq maintenance

lworLcaried out

161
72.12,21

reakase current
Victih l.t'.' rs u,"." .--ii -- ^-.,,'

in eichertempo_ A victim labour came in conracrwith
the live HT tine conductor of t 1(v Magobfeeder
while tempowas pa5sinS betowth€ tine andsor

.lectrocuted. Ahothe. tabour was in contactwith that
vi.iim and eot ete.tri.<h^.t

safetyawarene* among
seneral Dublic caried

pamphlets, hoa.dihgs,
0.5 t2.12.27

762
\2.12.27

Victim climbed and walking on pa.apet waltof tercce
and came in.o.tact or induction rone of nearby

pa$in8 HT tine of 22xV HT tine and got etectocuted.
As perprimary investigatioh of sOO, victih might
ente.ed in ptot for theft ofthe private materiat.

safety awarene$ among
generalpublicc.ried

pamphlets, hoardings,

163
13.t2.)\

victim is a labour who was 5t""d.;;t"-;; *
conttru.non srte. Hetied to rhrowa stnnc roSround
to prI up pipes from ground.nd hecame h.onta.r
with the live conductor of22kv HT Iine passihg from
h€arby this plot.nd got etectrtc shoct and laI down

safety awarehers among

764
21.72.21 A bollock.amein contact with the stupped conductor

of 11I(V lGrang JGy feeder ahd Eot ete.r6.,n".l 0.125 07.o3 22

165
3.r2 2t

v unanragidrand HT
line pole of 11(V Vaokata jcy fdr exht at the distance
ofapprox l to 1,5mtr from each other, LT tine pote
bent due to rain a.d wind and came in coniadwith
the HTIine polectearthingwne. A buffatocamein
cohta.twith the Glearthing wire and got

0.15 16.O2.22

166

E!4!ad
4,I2.27 A bufalocametn contactwith ihe snapped conductor

of LT line of 11(V styalai feeder .nd .oi ptF.n..,roi
0.15 07.o2,22

762
13 12 2l , , pna5econductorwas

broken and talton victih and hegotinjured on head.
Feeder was immedi.tetyrripped.



Annexture - B

lSlil:iT"r*l,1lr^: ilionraken Reporr for safery measures comptied for lhe accidenls occurred

Sr.

Findings ofcE/ ErlAEt
/ Et / AEtln

v lAction raken ro avord

164
i 28.72.21

lan.r(ident occurred to conu*r., r"o"-tri^
ele.tflcalj) of DGVCL, shen he clrhbed the tive hne oflllV Naren Ag feeder end goretectrGLrred. The
supervi5orshri L.S.chaudhari(Lrvt)hastaken Lcpof
teeder for maintenance work with.ontractor tahour.
LCP was returned at t6:30 hrs and he has informed to
contrador rupervisorand trne staff but even thoush
the Victim chnb on pote.t 17:Oohrs for trxrne otGr
wneon pote and (ame ih rontaci wrh the tive HT
condudo, and got etecrr( ah..r. n";";";;,;;0,.
hosprtdl. i

10

safety awarenetr trainig

169

714

2.12.27
Acowcame in contact with the earthing wne of
transformer.ente. and got electrocuted due to

teakagecurrent_

---
Vicrim w.s trvhg to han8 duh rycabte on HT pote of
11l(v fulvadr lGy feeder un.uthori3edty and came in

contactwith the NT tine and got etectrocuted.

A cow.ame ih contactwith
the *rthinewireof

transforher.ente. and got
electrocuted due to teakage

0.15 27.07,21

28_12.27
safety awarene$ amonc
generalpubliccaried

pamphlets, hoardings,

r7t I Munovarr.han

lMuijam,tr.han pate 2.12_21
Ahor5ecrmein conrad wrth the neutrat ea.thhg wne

or rran5rormer (enter and gotetectrocuted due to
teakagecurrent.

when vi.tim has parked containernear Radhe Labte
HTconnecnon DODp stru.ture and he was openrnE

thecontahar door at back side and rt hisht be.ame
i. indu.tion zone ofHT OOOPjumper and he got

elecki. shock. Feederwas nor ninb.d

.nd got etedmclted due b teal

IC

0.75 to.o2,22

772

714

25.12.2\
safety awareoess among

30.12.77 I 
v(iiT climbeo on Doopslrucrure w1h green bambu

I stir and he,ame'n(ontacrwrrh rhe tiver,, (v iuna
I dtra as reederconductor & sot ete(r,,.rh".;

The dlverwlth vchwas passing throuBh the rodd, he
camein cohtactwith the tive conductor whirh was
(ame out ofbindin8 of ph insutator due ro pra was
f.ulty duflng rarh and av(nm Aotete(tro.uted and

another victim got etectric shock.

Vlcum fault Vlctih.|mb on
HT pole to remove kreand

.ame in cohtactwirh tve tine
and got ete.tro.uted

safety aware.e$ among

(Nro)

2.72.27

The diver with van was
pas3ing throueh the.oad, he
ca me ln .onta.t with the tive
conductor which was came

out ot binding of pin ansulator
doeto pin was fautty during

rain and a v(timgot
ele.vocuted .od .norher l

vknm soret€crkshock I

0.5 74.12.2r

I
3

,



Annexture - B

illllijT*llr"ll1ili:lr]:f en Report ror safety measures compried for the accidenrs occurred

Sr.

vdih was rehovinS rain wat", Uo- O,'u"* on.,*
by usin81-ph motorwhich we, connected wnh Mo
diffrent flexible cabte, the.e was joint between two

difirentcabte and onejointwas op€n_ h5tutatins tap
was not provided on loint. Whrte vidih was shftrns

motorfrom onetocatron toother he hisht becamein
contactwith the open ioint and,or.r..r,^-n-i

Findi.Cs ofCEtl EtlAEl
/ Et / Attin

17s

176

177

3

3.1,2.27 FHO

9 10

safety awarene* ahong
gene.alpubli.carried

pamphlets, hoadinss,

05,12.21

Heav y sugar ..ne loaded Truckwas pas,ngthroush
the road and came rh co.iadwrth the.ear bv

parallelv pasrhg HTtine of ll tv,urkhaijgy. Vrdrm
wa5commingoutfromtruckandgotetectrocuted.s

live line was in.ontact wth ih. h,.t

satety awarenes5 among
gene.alpubti..anied

pamphlets, hoardings,
0.5 30 03.22

\4.72.21

Victim wa3 unauthorisety.timbed on OODp structure
or 11kv motivahiyat asfeeder.nd came in conra.i

with th€ tive partof OO fusejumper.nd got
electrocuted. reederwd5 not tripped bur DO fuse we!

btown off.

safety awa reness among
gene.al publi. carried

pamphlets, hoardings,

\74

779

76_12.27

vrcl.m rtregatly.timb on top of tRp fen.ing provided
.round TCcentureand he came ih induction zone of

Ukv {b5nlfeeder} tihejuhper and lot erectrocured. tt
was came to knowfrom pubtic togethe. at that

locatioh, that victim h.v h,v. dn,^t

iafetyaw6.€ne5ramong

74.72.21

.re two fe€de.s ( kharvetjgy& town_1 urb)pasring
nom as ura{erima I road and tine shiftine work to be

.a(ied out by con$actoron both feeders.
Conbactor s gang leader cut the DOsectio. &

earrhrn8 was done on town I teeder, afterihatthev
reached aithe to.airon where sh,tuhsworku ro be

cariedout. By mistakevrctim ctihbed on tive Khatuet
feeder instead oftown-t feede. ahd got etectric

satety awareness t.ainig

130
YATTNBHAT I lll
orr,"orro, lr,-r.,.1 naruo I vora I

oorr,trirrirtr l--'"'''l ,* l vonocrre I ra0"'
MOTA

t-V'crh ih.r y A pdrell A. ct.mbon tronsformFr cenre
snu.tureforreparrngotHT tine lumoer 6r t1 kv

Mota !d.acrha aG fcede, rautr atrpndrrs worr Ne.-
RanEwadifa.m, hegotelectricsho.kprobablydueto
retu.npowersupptyfromunknowh,ou.ceinHT/lT

LrreAfte'rhat'n,idenroc(urea . p,".ent,up.*,so,y
staff mad€ powerotf(handT pped) a teedeB

nea.byarea f.om 66/tt kv Mota Varachha S/s. And
get victim broughtdown trom Transformer srr.ture

and ta(e hrm lor pirhdrv t,eatment.t nearby Morher
Hospnal. Mota varchha.Where prese.t do.tor had

declar€dviciim as dead. Furrher the matter is !nder
ihvestigatio..theMRtreportof l Nos OTCmeter&2
nos o.co1\Jmer tatal and wort i: under progre$.

l0r o3 22



Annexture - B

lilll#*iltllr: ilion.raken-Reporl 
for safery measures compried ror rhe accidents occuned

Sr-

rindings ofcEt/ EtlAEl
/EllAEli.

3L_01.22
181

WhileUntoadingof MateriatfromDumper, Driver
commanded Hydrautic System to raise bacl portion ol
Truct even thouah HThne pas3inSover the Dumper.
Then Heluhped from truck & went Otherside,de ot

Dumper to touch the Body, at thesametime back
portion of Durnper reached to dangerous heightthat
itcame in contact with the tive HT HT ti.e of 11 (V

Shree Ganesh Fd., Victim Etectro.utEd

6

thestan FHO

9 10

safety awa.ene$ among
Seneral oublic ctri.d

pamphlets, hoardings,

182
70.7A.22

1l(VZadeshwarAG Feeder C""dr.t"-f 1lKV
ZadeshwarAG reeder wa3,napped and fal€n which
wasreturnconductor. Meanwhilesroundt2r3opM
Kamleshbhaiwasreturningtohishomewithhis 

25
buffaloes aftergrazing. Outofthat one buffato was
p.rsing through that broten conductor pta.e sot

touched wrrh her neatand buffato Bot et*rrocuted

015 16 4222

kRrsHNA I I xaoo
rr,,aoanar,a eancxr | *^u* loo* ,.ro.r, I BALESH

ind.ri..r nn rhc rn^i
I LngrneenhE agencv.

Victih and another two tabour wrth !upetuiror are
worllnC at i.cident locanon around ]l:OOam. Thev
reachedatrncrdenrtocationforthewortof Iiiine

cable support Cleat ontv, After tirins cabte,uDDort
leat thev obsetued rhat one earthihs,trip u no;fixer

throughpoteof grderpoterrructurenearfacrorv
burlding. On said 5tructure, thereweretwo number(
,cables fiied and no connect,on grv€n. As, Vrr,m tn
toinse(earthingstripthroughpote,,tripeetsstucI
mid way of pote. SoVictim ctimbed on s$ucture to

,emove thissrrip, While pu|ing outn.ip, victim tried
to reposition himsetfahd got etectrocuted rhroush

cable and falt down from the it.ucture. Theh victims
was immediatetyshifted to Sanjivani hospitat

Chalthan in private vehi.te and now he h under
'eatment. Feeder was trippedatthe time of i..ident.
M/i Shrvs.r EnC. Agencyteam ts requned to doontv
round level wort. Therefore. rhey have not inforhFd
lo(alsub drv6'on oftrce On reachinE tocanon thev

observed rhat one earthhs svrp rnsralarion /r
pendingon nru.ture. Therefore vj.r,m.riBh- ^-

$fetytrainihggiven ro

i Mansurhbh:, I lsu.il I I Irarl La,hebiai l',,"'.,,"1^,"0. 1"."-,*r.,^l ,,0,.r, lro** 1",,o
lcadhe$,,vaa8e33l l-l'.1 I -.. i 

*-- 
I "'*

^ JJ yedr oro vrcrm wa, doing wo.k of rehovina
servicewne (lphase 2c) ofhetojah tight (as e tabour

under chragj rabadrya, bha!anr ete.ricat,
laxmrnarayah ind esrare) at ,e(ond ftoor pa5sage at pl

no- o 19-20/ tarmiharayan ind estate. Victim was
pullingdown wire from ter.ace to second floor, the
wire war hans'ng out 3ide waI ofptot burtdrng, the
vrcnmwas ttandrng atsecond floor premses ofptot
and when rhewke puldown w,th a Jerr by vrc h.

victim's s€ryrce cabt€ .ccidendv touches wth 22kv Hr
lin€passing near ptotand he Cot ete.tricschork.

safetyawarenessamong

pamphlets, hoardings,



Annexture - B

iilll'jT;ilr-11r-:Ilion raken Report for safely measures comptied forthe accjdents occurred

5..

rindinss ofCEt/ EtlAEt
I Et / aEtin

v lAdioh taken to avoid

185
sakiya {tm) 22.O2.22 DNF

I As per complain received at !ubdivision fautt cenr,€
.eg.rding drm power of manrnagarsociety, Vicrrm

wth otherteam hember t,ne 3taffha, rea.hed at srte
Therewas a DO wat blown off. Whitevictim has

provided n€w DO i. ptace of blown off DO fuse wjre,
lhere was suddenty a heaW humminB,ound came out
fromthetransformerand ruddentybtastoccuredin

trandorner body and oit spread out from
transformer. Hotoitspreadonvktim!fa.eandback
side. Due to hot oil 5pre6d 2 nos car par*ed near t/c

fen.ing got trred rndtotalv bur..d

6
10

r86
17.o2.22

Vadim was labour and doing constroction wo /
plaster worl oI manju taben ishwarbhai rathod house
ondated 17.02.22_Dlringthiswo*hemayromehow
toochedorcarnein.ontactwith indu.tionzoneof
nearby 11kv bhutpo, ag fdrand gotetecvocuted.

safety awarenesr a mong
generalpublicca ied

pamphlets, hoardings,

7A7
22.A2.22

Victim wat making. tenrfo. mariage fun.tion at
aradhya avehue flat_ Durihg that. non rod oftent
.ame in contactwith the 22(v HT tine and he got

etectricshock.

safety ewarenest among

1a8
22.a2 22

.,ir! !Nqtii uD,,,c,rErtr s weoorng porch (ma ndapl
iron pipe forsupport ofporch wa, calght by victim

one ride, suddenly due to unbalancing ofvictim other
end ofthe pipe came ir contact with the tive
condu.torofll kv Danti Ag f.eder and sot

safety awarene$ anong
seneralpublic.aried

pamphlets, hoardins!,
05 05 a4 22

189
Dungri 21.42,22 Chikhla NFHO

vrctrm was workingfor
!G.ablerising on potefor roadcro$ing OH tihe

removalwork,Whilevictimwasclimbinsonootewith
all safety equipment,s on rsl pote, hk leg stipped f.om
th. pole d1d te,l down. hen,.. noljatat {me(hdnrat_

saf ety awareness traintg

190
2t a3 22

Both vlctimswere tiftingthe ironeril (appro tength
4.5 mtr long)froo grou.d ftoor ro fist ftoo. at factory

and trled to fit thegrattin frahe at batcony_ DurinE
that one end ofCritttouched with tive condu.tor.f

2?kv HIline pa$ins nrptot (appro.4.s ftawavtrom
plot) and both victims got etectric shock.

safetyewareness among

191
24.03.22

Both victim were fixing 5ign boar.t on wa ofom satya
indortriesbya ropetiedwithgiwire.Therope.ame
in conta.t with the nearby parsing 22kv gurulrupa
feede. ht line aod they sot etectricshock. oneratat

end one.on ratat accidentoccured

safety rwareie$ amons
generalpublicca ied

pahphlet', hoardins5,

192
28.03.22

Victim came in cof,tactwith the llkvvaishnodevi
feeder ht line through a non rod during .o.traction of
C.te at orchid vivanta apartment,jahanCirabad a.d

Cot etectric shock.

safetyawarene$ among

pamphlet5, hoardhgs,

3



Annexture - B

Performa - Sop OO2 :;1"j,::.Ili-1:l"l for safety m,easures compried for the accidents occurredT

5..

Fi.dinssotcEr/EtlAEl

193

3

4.01.22 FHO

2 nospsc pole damaSed by unknown vehicte ahd 11kv
malothaagfeederroadcr6srnCconduclorsnapped,
Victrm was pasringon brle ihrouEh theroadand hn

th. conductorand faltdown. he was shifted to
horpital where doctor ha, dectared him d.ad

6
10

194
2103.22

atv,llase mon pardi ro ruvdr"uirr"li*a" a""a Lr
Ag line condu.to. of tt kv kathoda ag feeder fa on

1l lv Na.dav r6y feeder and hehce 1t tv Nandav JGy
conductor sanapped from other span which fa on LT
Asdead lineconductor. So LT AC deal ti.econdu.tor
alsosnapped and fa[ onground. A boffatocame in
corta.twith lhe shapped Ag LT (ondLctor and got

195
70.03.22

a.ddent o.cured at toa?nd;h,-i;GiE;;;j:Ai
per statement of eye wit.ess, it is found thet victim
was shiftihSa singte phase motor pumo trom on.
location to another to.ation and he might came in

contactwith the tive pa.t or wirins ofmotor.nd got
electrocuted.

safetyawereness among
general public caded

pamphletr, hoardings,

196

79/

4.03.22

As perinformatio. re.eived froh peopte presentat
place ofaccident, vi.tim climbed on pSC oI tive tine of

11(VTransmetatexpress feeder due to unknown
rearon and got etectrocuted.

safety awarenes amone

Seneral public caiiied

pamphlets, hoardinss,

h City 12.43.22

by using iron tadderand a steet.od durihs.ight
appror.21.00 hrs dare:12.03.2022 and he mrphi to!r
balanc.on l.dder and ste€troa cam.,n conta-ct*rr,

the 22 kVGtDC pH I feeder tineand he mightpot
electrocuted and fe| dowh (noone iswitness). Nett
day i.e, on date:13.03.2022 morninE approx_ 9:oo,

kirtibhai has tetephoni.a[y informed about this

safetyawareness among

Seneralpubliccaried

pamphlets, hoardin8s,



Name of Distribution Licensee:DGVCL
Quarter :4 th (i.e JAN'22 TO MARCH'22)
Year : 2021-22

Performa SoP 003 B: Register For compiling The complaints Glassificationwise
DGVCL
Classifica

tion
Pending

complaint
sof

previous
month

Complaint
s received
during the

month.

Total
Complaints

No. of Complaints redressed duringtfre rnontfr. Balance
Complaints

to be
redressed.

(4) - (e)

ln stipulated time Beyond stipulated time Total
(5) to (8)Within 50%

of stipulated
time.

Within
stipulated

time.

Up to double
the stipulated

time

More than
double the
stipulated

time
1 2 3 4 E 6 7 8 I 10

A(i) 0 6t694 6i893 5513 56380 0 0 61893 0
A(ii) o 78200 79tL6 2741 76375 0 0 791L6 0
A(iii) o 8634 9234 629 8605 0 0 9234 0
B(i) 0 1851 lB42 307 1535 o 0 7842 0
B(ii) 0 2309 232a r20 2208 0 0 2328 0
c(i) 0 11814 12554 342 122t2 o 0 12554 0
c(ii) 0 3460 3489 362 3t27 0 0 3489 0
D(i) 0 8777 8377 540 7837 0 0 8377 0
D(ii) 0 I476 1498 139 1359 0 0 7498 0
E(i) 0 5484 5708 360 5348 0 0 5708 0
E(ii) 0 3489 3587 344 3243 0 o 3587 0
F(i) o 7924 7934 215 1779 0 0 1934 0
F(ii) 0 t669 7669 579 1090 0 0 7669 0
F(iii) 0 3067 379 2858 o 0 JZJ I 0
F(iv) o 4579 4714 285 4429 0 0 4714 o

G o r227 t245 95 1150 o 0 1245 0
H 0 1239 7252 IO2 1150 0 0 10<a 0

TOTAL 0 200233 200233 13052 187181 0 0 200233 0



Name of Distribution Licensee: DGVCL

Quarter : 4 th (i.e JAN'22 TO MARCH'22)

Yeat'. 2O2't-22

Performa SoP OO4:Publicify Carried Out

DGVCL

Details about media(4)
Likely number

consumers
influenced(3)

Actions or steps carried out by distribution

licensee towards public awareness in the

quarter(2)

Notice Board at office building
Oisptay board of Name of information

officers under RTI Act 2005 at

Circle, Division,sub- division offices

On DGVCL company Web site

Print advertise related to customer
oriented services like safety awareness

due to kite festival
302000Through DailY News PaPer

Energy BillThrough Regular EnergY Bill

Safety awareness due to kite festival &

awarness program for digital paymentThrough Radio Media

792000



Name of Distribution Licensee: DGVCL
Quafter: I V (JAN-22 TO MAR-22)

FY-2021-22
005: Action taker report by the Complaint Redressal Committees [CRCS]

No of complaints
registered at the

No. of complaints
pending at the end of

Circle Office,VALSAD
1s Month of the quarter 20-01-2022 & 02:45 Plvl

2nd lYonth of the quarter 21-02-2022 & 02:45 pM

21-03-2022 & 02:45 PM

DMSTON LEVEL COMPLAINT nrOneSSlt colqlarrrrrs

Division Offices under VALSAD Circle

1"' lYonth of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03:00 Plvt

10-02-2021 & 03:00 pM

10-03-2021 & 03:00 Pl'l

ls l4onth of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03t00 PI\4

10-02-2022 & 03:00 Pl4

10-03-2022 & 03:00 PM

1st Month of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03:00 PM

10-02-2022 & 03:00 PM

10-03-2022 & 03:00 Pl4

1$ [4onth of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03:00 PM

10-02-2022 & 03r00 PM

10-03-2022 & 03:00 Plvl

1st Month of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03:00 PNI

10-02-2022 & 03r00 PM

10-03-2022 & 03;00 Pl4

1$ l,lonth of the quarter 10-01-2022 & 03;00 PI\4

10-02-2022 & 03:00 PM

10-03-2022 & 03:00 PM



SoP 005: Action taken report by the Complaint Redressal Committees ICRCS]

Sr.
No.

;;

ints

l' ir,!;";til--
rLATN I KEL'KEssAL COMMITTEES

Circle Office,Surat-City-
1 td lYonth of the quarter | 21-01-2022 & 1I:3OAM 0 0
2 2d Month of the quarter zt-u2-2022 & 11..304M 0 0
3 3d Month of the quafter 21-03-2022 & 11:3OAt4 0 0gTYT>IUN LEVEL LiUMPLAINT REDRESSAL COMMITTEES

Divjsion Offices undei5uraEEity Eircle
lInd. Dn., Pandesara

1 ld l"lonth of the qu€fter 1u-u1-2022 & 04:30pt4 0 0
2 2nd Month of the quarter 10-02-2022 & 04:30pM 0 0

3d Month of the quarter ru-uJ-1u22 & 04:30pM 0 0
Urban Dn.. Pandesara

0
1 1s t4onth of the quarter 10-Ot-2022 & t1:00 Atr4 0
2 2d lYonth of the quarter 10-02-2022 & 11:00AM 0 0
3 3d Month of the quarter ru-UJ-2022 & 11:ooAlvl 0 0

Rander Division, Surat
1 1d Month of the quartt 11-01-2022 & 11:00AM 1

0

0
2 2nd Month of the quarter 10-02-2022 & 11:00AM 0
3 3d l'4onth of the quarter 10-03-2022 & 11.00AN4 0 0

Piplod Division, Surat

0
1 * Month of the quarter 11-01-2022 & 11:00AI4 0
2 2nd Month of the quarter 1u-U2-2022 & 12:00pM 0 0
3 ld Month of the quarter 10-03-2022 & 11.00AM 0 0

__1
--lrl4N I t(ElrKt

Circle Office, Surat-Rural
I(JMMITTEES

rl s l.4onth oF the quarter 20,01.2022 11,30am I 0 0
2 2nd Month of the quarter 20.02.202211.30am 0 03 l:d laonth of the quarter 20-03-2022 11.30am 0 0

rrtvtston ulrtces under surat_Rural cilcle
;Surat Rurat Div

1 
| 
r$ uonth of the quarter 11.01.2022 11.00am 0 02 l2d Month of the quarter r1.U2.2022.11.30am 0 0

3 3d Month of the quarter 11.03.2022 11.30am 0 0
Bardoli Division

1 1d Month of the quarter 1r.u1,1u22 11.00am 0 0
2 2d Month of the quarter 11.02.2022 11.00am 0 0
3 3d Month of the quarter 23.03.2022 11.llam 1 1

Vyara Division

7 1n Month of the quard 11.01.2022 11,00am 0 0
2 2nd Month of the quarter tt.t)2,2O22 11.00am 0 0

3d llonth of the quarter 11.03.2022 11,00am 0 0radodaraEvEion=-
1 1* Month of the quartei 11.01.2022 11.00am 0 0
2 2d lulonth of the quarter tt.u2,2022 11.O0am 0 0
3 3d I'lonth of the quarter 11.0J.202211.00am 0 0
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Name of Distribution Licensee:DGVCL
Quarter:4 th (i.e JAN'22 TO MARCH,22)
Year: zozt-zz
Perform a Sop 006: Failure of Distribution Transformer
DGVCL

No. of existing
Distribution

Transformer at
the start of the
quarter / year

Transformers
added during. the

quarter / year

otal number of
Distribution

Transformers

Total number
Distribution

Transformers
failed

%failure rate
Distribution

Transformer



Name of Distribution Licensee:

Quarter : 4 th (i.e JAN'22 TO MARCH ,22)

Year',2021-22

Performa Sop OO8: Sample ?est result for Neutral Voltage

-

_ Co-pti"
-1

-4 -5 -6
Sr.
No

Category of
consumefs

Sample Size

(Numbers)

Standard
specilled
in

Deviatiorr
of results
from the

o/o age compllance

(6) = (sl*loo/(al
LT consumers

1 Domestic 3341 NIL
2 Commercial 973 NIL
3 Industrial 606 2o/o NIL
4 Agricultural 198 NIL
5 Public water works 54 NIL

HT consumers
6 HT industrial 36 NIL



Name of Distribution Licensee:

Quarter:4 th (i.e JAN'22 TO MARCH'22)
Year: 2021-22

Performa SoP OO9: Sample Test result fi variatiovv7. l.,q.rrrlrrE r ErrL .f!rt lIIf
Compliance Sample Test Report for voltage vari€

for Voltal
rtions

-1 -2 -3 -4

-

-5

Voltage Level Sample Size
(numbers)

Llmit or
prescrlbed
standard

Deviation of
results from
the sample

test
(Numbers)

o/o o,ge
complianee

Yo age
compllance

(sl =
l4l*LOO I l2l

Low Voltage 2300 +60/o to -6%o NIL
High Voltage 194 +60/o to -60/o NIL

Extra High Vo1 o + 7Oo/o to -7Oo/c



Name of Distribution Licensee:

Quarter: 4 th (i.e JAN '22 TO MARCH'22)
Year: 2021-22

Performa SoP O1O: Sample Test result for Harmonics
?est Report for Harmonics

-1 -2 -3 -4 -5 -6

Sr. No Category of
consumers

Sample size
(Numbers)

Limit or
standard

prescribed

Devlation
of results
from the
sample

test
(Numbers)

o/oage

complianc
e

(61 =
(srloo/(3)

I LT consumers 360 3.50% NIL
2 HT consumers I 3.00% NIL

EHT consumers o 3.O0%



Quarter:4th (i.e
Year: 2O2L-22

Licensee: DGVCL

JAN '21TO MARCH '21)
of

Category Month

Nulnber
of Suatain
Irterrupti

ons Ai

IIi- Total
Number of
allected

customers
due to

sustained
iDterrupti

oIs

Nt - total
no of

customers
served

Total
Customer
lnterruptio
nsCl=:Ai

xNi

SAIFI = Cl
/Nt

1 2 3 4 5 6 7=615
DGVCL

AG

JAN'22 3014 196426 208299 1112083 5.34

FEB'22 2191 184156 208914 892991 4.27

MARCH'22 2123 182041 203198 851586 4.19

JGY

JAN'22 2958 1426808 1485548 8114264 5.46

FEB'22 1901 1358930 1483749 5310960 3.58

MARCH'22 19'15 1322594 1463414 5211261 3.56

Other All

JAN'22 3340 1848869 1876143 8851207 4.72

FEB'22 2071 1834133 '1880009 4247879 ZZO

MARCH'22 1978 17 40126 1855600 3906055 2.11

Total

JAN'22 9312 3472103 3569990 18077554 5.06

FEB'22 6'163 3377219 3572672 10451830 ZJJ

MARCH'22 6016 3244761 3522211 9968901 2.83

RAPDRP
Total

JAN'22 772 949516 1048022 5159860 4.92

FEB'22 394 815852 1042402 2265226 2.17

MARCH'22 349 758766 1038247 1971577 1.90



Quafter:4th (i.e
Year: 2O2I-22

Licensee: DGVCL
JAN '22 TO MARCH '22)

Sr. No Month Numb€r
ofSustaln
Itltefuptt
ons(Ai)

Totel Outage
Duratiolr

Ri =
Restorati
on Time
for each
interrupti
on event (
in event )

t- Total

sustaine.l

Ri'Ni Total
customer

interruption
Duration

Nt-Total Nos
of

Customers
served ( in
numbers)

Cumulative-
Customer

lnterruptions
Duration CMt = I ri x

Ni

sAtot
IrixNi /

Nt

Nos Hr : Min Hr : Min Nos

6
2 4 5=413

Er : Min Nos Hr : Min Hr : Mln
7 8 9 10=9/8

AG

JAN'22 3014 5327152 06i74 19642€, 208299 202292622 09:42FEB'22 21,97 3691:34 06t21 1,84156
MARCH'22 208974 1.414822102 06:462723 3056:32 05:55 782041

JGY

JAN'22 203198 71,28352:04 05:332958
1901

5018:12 06:00 1426808
FEB'22 1485548 13215955:03 08:53

06:16
345727 06:36 1358930 1,4837 49MARCH'22 1915 2460t77 05:10 1322594 1,46341-4 6397 664:54

Other All
JAN'22 3340

207 7

53L6:77 06:13 1848869
04122

FEB'22 787 6L43 1 Ct) ?) o'1^.1 1 05:274244:O3 08i06 1834133 1880009 725840010LMARCH'22 19'?R 2920:1,6 05:54 1.7 40726
03:51

Total
JAN'22 1855600 39949!Ot21 02tog93L2 15656r21 06:22

07:76FEB'22 6163

6016
11386:58

3569990 2541095L38 07:08

MARCH'22
337 /279 3572672 17qR1CA6.l1 05:028436r59 05:55 3244767
949516

3522277RAPDRP

Total

JAN'22 772 935:34 05:03
7L52O927:20 03:16

FEB'22 394
1,048022 _5694574:73 05:2677Oi36 08:00 815852

t\,lARCH'22 349 29Ot28
1042402 4016R)1.n6 03:5103:72 758766 7038247 145Y9b8:55 01,:26



SoP 011 - C: Mom6tarv A

Quater;4th (i.e
Year: 2O2l-22

JAN '22 TO MARCH '22)

Nmi - Total
no of

customefs
affected due

to
momeltary
interruptioo

s

IMi * Nmi
Number of
customer

Momentary
interruptioas

Nr - Total no
of

customers
served

Cuhulative
Momentary
Customer

Interruptlons
= IImix

AG

JAN'22 7650 203967 208299 3787542 18.15FEB'22 7454 202777 208974 3386851 L6.27MARCH'22 8183 795840.76 203197.76 3209861.09 15.80

JGY

JAN'22 7754 L423271. 7485548 79404392.4 13.06FEB'22 4738 !400674 7483749 L3437744 9.06l\raD,"rJr4. 6576 L378352.5 7463473.5 17227560.7 17.77

Other All

JAN'22 2799 1877257 187 61 41 9294322 4.95FEB'22 L477 7784824 1 Qqnano 3496188 1.86MARCH'22 L907 7722562 1Q<qAnn 3892727.6 2.70

Total
JAN'22 77603 343843s 3569990 32480256.4 9.10FEB'22 13669 338827s 3572672

3522277.3
20320783 5.69MARCH'2i 16666 329675s.3 24329543.4 6.91RAPDRP

Total

JAN'22 970 !2L4764 1o,4P,O) ) 1,41.57879 13.51FEB'22 472 660589 104) ao) 1836634 1..76MARCH'2' 465 665671 L038247 7962545.48 1.89

Total
Number

of

6

MAIFI =
I tu,,l"

ry

ons (Imil

1 4 5 7 8=7 l6



Name of Distribution Licensee:DGVCL
Quarter : 4 th (i.e JAN ,22 TO MARCH ,22)

Year: 2o2L-22
Pcrforma SoP 013: Meter faults
DGVCL

Consumer
Category

No. of faulty
meters at the
start of the

quarter / year
(1)

No. of faulty
meters added

during the
quarter / year

(2)

Total no. of
defective /

faulty Meter
(3)=(2)+(1)

No. of faulty
Meters

repaired and
replaced (4)

No of faulty
meters pending at

the end of the
quarter (5)=(3)-(4)

soP-13
e mail DGVCL 4th eTR JAN 22_Nitarch 22.xts



Name of Distribution Licensee:DGVCL
Quarter:4 th (i.e JAN '22 TO MARCH ,22)
Year 2021-22
Performa Sop Ol5: Release of New Coanection status

Name
of
Ateal
Circle

DGVC
L

Consumer category

lTotal no. of
I consumers
connected at
the beginning
of half-
year/year

lr"oaiog "t
Ittre
lBeginning of
the ofthe
Half
year/yeat 

I

I

New
Applications
received durlng
the half-year /
year

No. of
connection
s released
during the
half-year /
year

L2797

No. of
applications
pending at
the end of
half-year /year 

I

Total no. of
consumefs
connected at
the end ofhalf-
year/year

RGP 2739630 10660 11553 9422 2752421GLP+PUBLIC LIGHLING 28352 233 294 310 2L7 28662N-RGP & LTMD 47462I B25s 7429 7424 8260 482045Public Water Works 34359 428 7283 t256 455 35615Agriculture
(Total)

public lighting

unmetered 42947 0 0 0 0 42702metered 76t770 76209 0 3969 72240 765679
0 0 0 0

275
0 0rnoustriat HT 4635 96 317 138 49r0Railway

1 0 0 n 0 1r OEAI _3486255 36059 20876 26025 307?,) 351203s



Name of Distribution Licensee: DGVCL
Quarter: 4 th (i.e JAN '22 TO MARCH ,22)
Year zozl-zz

Perfonna Sop 016: Compensation details
DGVCL

coMpENsATrofEmrrs-
Sr.
No

Event
luompensation No of cases wheE

compensation was
given (in numbers)

Amt of compeniatioi-
paid (in Rs.)

1 Duty to provide supply P.' uat, ur uelay rrom the limit
0 0a) New Connection lspeclIleq m the performance

lregulationsb) Additional Inad 0 0

c) Temporary supply 0 0

d) Shifting service co.rnEf

--r-!l

conrlectron

Rs cn r^- -;;:::;..---

0 0

0 0

0 Change in taiifi category oI
:onsumer

0 0

0 0
2 :omptatntiin6ffifr

l_-'. "- .". ,rv,, rcPrJ wrmm me penod
lprescribed in Regulations 0 0

3 Repla"e-..rtiiffi
:, ,_. -" pci uay or oelay _ maximum
Rs.2.500 and HT- Rs.250 per dav of
delay - maximum of Rs.s.OOo

T.T- p" oE f^:;::--

0 0
4 tntemrption of supply _- 

1*. -" ."' cvcry u rlrs or oelay_
maxrmum of Rs. 500 and HT_ Rs. 50
for every 6 hrs delay_ maximum Rs.
10oo/- 0 0

volt"ge fluctuaEiffi
complaints Lu vrsrl or convev

flndings wirhrn the stiputated period o o6 xesponding to consu EiS
complaints il. ;;0._ 

*". .", ur oeray_ maxrmum
o o7 narurng ts.25 tor taiture inE iffi
o o

rutAt
0 0

soP-16
e mail DGVCL 4th eTR JAN 22_March 2T.xts



Name of Distribution Licensee: DGVCL
Quarter : 4 th (i.e JAN '22 TO MARCH '22)
Yeaf 2021.22

GERC REGULATORY INFORMATION QUARTERLY REPORT
V - DISTRIBUTION - KEY DATA
DGVCL

Meter Testing And Details Of Non-Working Defective [i]eters

(A) Meter testing Total capacity
of laboratory

Tested
d u ring

the
period

Pending for
testing at the

end of the
period

Single phase No. 25 Nos testinq 100945 33653
Three phase No. 19 Nos testinq 12218 3893
Total No. 44 Nos testinq 113163 37546

(B)
Details of non-
working defective
meters

Detected -
op,balance Added Total to be

attended
Replaced /
repaiared

Pending at
the end of
the period

Sinqle phase No. 26647 10370 37017 15123 21894
Three phase No. 12185 4115 16300 3745 12555
Total No. 38832 14485 53317 18868 34449

e mair DGVCL 4rh QTR JAN 22-March22.\ts


